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tend to this
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HOW almost clear,
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visited this store knows

offer.

Ask any of your friends who have bought merchandise, here for
her or his opinion of the sensational values we
offer, then you ·will understand 'why it will pay you to come
to this store where shopping is a pleasure because
you can park your automobile right in front of our door.
we

old and

corps of the army at

Indiana.

,I

STATESBORO.1CA

1117.

Each dealer will get twenty-five
Oglethorpe apartments brought to Statesboro Sunday, and seven hundred and seven shares. At
Ior ull
macluncs of 23 horsepower vembcn, the riOUr days thJa week.
the meeting npproximately six hun (25) of these tags when he gets his
street, near Abercorn, interment was at Lotts Creek church
and under,
Is' $11.25, and for nil bl'if)ging the total up to twelve.
dred and sixty shu res were represent, regular denier's license, the paste
afternoon.
machines over 23 horsepower, the
where Mrs. Webb hod a room. Both cemetery Monday
Judge Lovett hus shown himself
board tsg bcuril'\'l the snme number
ed.
rate is 60c
1, 1'8CPOWOl', cou ntine to be a hard worker, observing lone
bodies fell near each other in the
Finding itself not in position to as his deulers Ii use.
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I
)

a

engineer

camp in

I.
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body

f

only mention

the

J .... ..,

failure of the stockhold
'1'. Jones of Statesboro, her father, ers to respond to the cull, the meet
After shooting to death his wife,
George W, Williams of Pembroke; Tuesday to discuss the disposition of
the Bulloch packing plant resulted
from whom he recently separated, Hal OIlO sister, 'Mrs.
Perry Anderson,
in a fu ilun-e in so far us practical re
B. Webu, a young insus nce man, and two brothers, Durance and' Lee
sults were concerned.
turned the revolver on himself and Kennedy. Funeral arraugements will
Fourteen hundred and thirteen
be made upon the arrivnl of relatives.
The tragedy oc
ended his own life.
shares of C:J pita! stock are outstand
cured about 7 o'clock lust evening in
ing, therefore n mujority would be
The
of
Mrs.
Webb
was

(Sunday Morning' News.)

Seasonable
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TOWN OF".PORTAL HAS
HOT�MAYOR'S ELECTION
ROV."'L

o

First Great All-Inclusive
Half-Price Ladies' S,uit Sale

•••

r

Women Seeking Stylish
Warm,Coats ",ill lind

EARLY AUTUMN SUITS,

cqp,l:!-rs, of self

and comfortable
and able to brave all sorts of winter weather
without flinching.
warm

.

.

of self material.
THERE

several coats in all and they're
.good looking that you'll surely find the
coat to meet your requirements.
so

are

NEED MORE BLANKETS?

BETTER GET
�

IF

YOli DO,

THEM NOW.

IT'S and easy matter to get the blanket!
right now, but if, you put it off, it's
apt to be just as hard to get them after a
while as it is to get coal now. Mills are run
away behind on deliveries and many'of oUr
orders ar� tied up. We don't know where
you heed

our

next blankets

still have

a

are

coming from. 'But
on hand.

good assortment

we

.countles

�'ht

'

Here, are some of the best leather bag
values that we've offered in a long time.
These are_good that were bought early in the
year at p.rices from 25. to 50 per cent less.
than present prices.

moderately low in

THERE are scores of models to choose from
-Coats of velvour, silvertone, silvertip, dia
gonal cheviot, polo cloth and bolivia. They
are fashioned with belts that
bocomingly
confine the fullness; with loose backs that
fall gracefully from the shoulders; and in
Russian blouse effects. Some of them have
collars of fur; some have large plain collars

;uled

.

SALE OF LEATHER BAGS;,

price.

ones.

rpodels with

The colors include all the deep shades
of brown, navy,
bla�. akd colors.

lines'tegan

police

:

.'

WILL you find that Coat?
Many of you
have searched until you've almost despaired
of finding it. But you CAN find it--:-here.
We've taken especial care to build up our
stock of coats from $29.75 to $75-to make
selection between these prices unusually
bro!;td. It wasn't easy. Coats to sell at
those prices are scarce this season; but
by
picking carefully and running a special pur
chase now ,and then, we did get some fine

'

ver; HUdson.seal..

,

must be

shQrt

materi�l;

..

Godet flare; novelty. Suits; fur trimmings.
squirrel, A,ustr,allian opposum, nutria, bea-

-First, it must be moddish and becoming in line.'

...-Last, it

'mutually

THHERE are moddish tailored Suits; semi
tailored Suits with narrow belts and trimI'
mings of tucks and pleats, buttons and.high
.

must be

.

"

,

COMMISSIONERS DISCUSS
COUNTY POLICEMEI,

11

b�j:ween'

EMBRACING ALL AUTUMN AND

WHAT do you want your new coat to be?
We know, because we've made it our busi
ness, to find out, and get the coats that Bul
loch county women want.

Next, it

entering

•

Them At This Storee.

,

•••

'�flnging

�hown

i�

•

CITY PROPERTY SELLS
AT FANCY PRICES

..

constitutionality

bJlougings.

Sund';'

taio

$�OO,OOO,�OO

c.m�

bo.ard

.requ�ted

•

eharwf.#f

,

.

:�.h���

wlu,

AIIOol!idon 'iller
-

•

�tiie4.
I

•

Ifri

�a�
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COMING TO STATESBORO

);'OLI nCAL

Blitch·Parrish

Company

Operation
Con :ultahon

Free

to

All Who Need and Want

Will be

YOUR CHRISTMAS
H PP!NG, THE
TIME BEING NEAR WHEN 01 D SANTA
...

CLAUS

IS

EXPECTED,

8th From 10

4 p

Day Only

mono

G

to

m

Three Months

1 he

Prcgressive Medic I Doctors
Specialist IS licensed by the state of
Georgia n gl nduato of one of the

EVERY ONE IS LOOKING TO BE RE
MEMBERED.

best
or

We have many useful things suitable for
member of the family; some things we
suggest are:

u

nivcrsttios

prncbieul

e

t"

enty fiv

c

yem

comes

perrence

s

wcll

ccommended
\Vtll demonsn ate In
the pvincipa l methods of troating dis

1

every

.

oucos

of long standing by

of

menns

mcdlC'1I10S d ct and hygiene thus sav
Ing many people f'rom a d ingerous

-CAMISOLES
-KID GLOVES
-SILK SHIRTS
-BATH ROBES
-BUDOIR CAPS
-SILK HOSIERY
-LEA THER BAGS
-LADIES HAND BAGS
-BED-ROOM SLIPPERS
-T ABLE LINEN, dOllIes to match
-HANDKERCHIEFS, plam and mltIaled.
Also many other useful gIfts to select from

and expensive surgical opcraticn
'] hiS specmllst IS an expert 111 dllg
untl WIll tell you the exact truth
aboul;i YOlll condItIOn
OJlly those
noslS

who

have

thell

a

good (..hflllce

health "Ill

be

to

treated

legaln
so

that

eryone who takes the tl eatment WIll
bl mg then 111ends at the next VISIt
rhose whose cases cIe found hope

c\

less WIll be told the truth [Lnd be ad
vised ns to their mode of
'] he diseases tl en ted UI e
of

the stomach

blood

\

essels

bowels

skIn

hVlng

etc

Diseases

IIvr

kIdneys

blood

bh dde.,

henlt

spleen eye ear, nose thloat,
sCllp swellIng of the lImbs enlarged
vems, leg ulcers rheumatism SCIatica
(SClRtlc IheumatIsm), paralysIs, hIgh
blood pressure weak lungs bronchI
tIS, consumptIOn asthma appendici
tiS, gall stones
tumors, enla rged
glands, gOitre piles curvature of the
spine, club feet, nerves, weaknss 01
exhaustIon of the nervous system giv_
Ing nse to loss of mental and bodIly
vigor,
mclonchoha, discouragement
and worry, undeveloped chIldren, elth
el mental Or
phYSical, and all "hronlc

OUR DRY COODS, CLO'JHING AND
SHOE DEPARTMENTS ARE TEEMING
WITH NEW SEASONABLE MERCHAN
DISE AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

Give

Jaeckel Hotel

the

day January
In

NAI URALLY

3.t

call and you will 6nd a very
pleasing aales force to assist you in selecting
your needs.
us a

dlseaseB of men, women and children
that have baffled the skill of the fam

Ily physlclRn
A diagnOSIs

Blitch-Parrish

of any dlseaBe of
and .ause

long

Will
be made Free and ploper medlcmes
WIll be furmshed at .. reasonable cost
to those selected as favorable cases

standIng,

Company

Its nature

for treatement
ChIldren must be accompammed by
then pal ents and marrIed ladtes by
thell husbands -ndv
(lSdec3t)
WARNING

.. ++....1-+++++++++·I-+'I·+·: !-·!-·I-·I··!-·I-·;.+·I-++·;.+++·I--I·+·I- ...."
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IT PAYS-

:j:

It pays to establIsh

a

reputatIon of meetmg

promptly,

credIt,

to have the

your

oblIgatIons

�

t
t:

bemg a man of your word.
Thes thmgs are of first Importance
your every day transactIons. Add to these
a connectIon WIth a rehable, trustworthy

mi

bank and you are sure to succeed. Reliable men who associatedd together fqrm a

pretty strong combmation,

a

Tcachcls

bolh whIte und colo.ed

cquested to meet at tne
house next Satu.day malnIng

ill C

o

I

clock

101

seVel

ul

eOUl

t

at 10

rhe

put poses

+ colol ed teuchet S WIll
assemble In the
gallelY that they may heUl the talks
to be gIven on that day
It IS the
pUlpose of OIgalllzlng an IllItenlcy

of

BANK

COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS

Next

DI mg

as

least

one

dlstuct

oJ ty

STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.

""me

trustee from

the county

may be presen t
A (ter the 20th

county Will
days

I

OF

In

Dec

as

We want at
every school

Too,
on

Wit\'

the

coun

that

day

the board

all schools of the

vacate for the Xmas hoh

BegInmng WIth the new year, the
compulsolY attendance law WIll be
effective
Those of you who
have boen keeping chIldren between
""n'e

the ages of Sand 14 out of Ichool
WIll do well to enter them the first
day that school opens after Chllst

Ii'" I I I I ,I, I 1++++++·1-10++++++-1'++'1-+++++++++++011

If you do not, the truant of
ficer WIll repOl t you and you may look
fOI the shellff to call
He IS comIng,
or hIS deputy
ThiS new law must
mas

To reduce

stock, we are offering some
special bargams m groceries for the next
few days
Note these prices:
our

22 bars Star Soap
20 bars Claret Soap

20

be put IIlto operatlC:n or else the funds
for the county WIll be Withheld
Get
your chIld I en ready and entel them

_

bars

Arrow BOnlx Soap
13 bars Export Bnrax Soap
18 bars Octagon Soap
14 bars l'

12c

Without haVIng to be forced to do It
It means all WIthin the ageB above

19c

stated

,

After new year we WIll tell you
12c about the many modem Improvements
made
throughout the ""unty thIS sum
20c
16c

__

_

& G

Naphtha Soap
20 bars Soda Crystal Soap
17 bars Clean Easy Soap
22 bars llWIft Toilet Soap

In

20c

and fall
We have made hIstory
the matter of school Improvement
We are gOing to have the chlldrens'

health

looked

mto

A

dOCtOI

WIll

6c make examInatIOn of each child allld
7c If found unsound proper treatment
7c WIll be admllllstered that all may be

healthful und strong and haye
7c an equal chance
Remember to be present the 20th,
7c
come

Sc

6c all of you
----

STOCKHOLDERS'MEETING
7c
_16c
_60c
60c

�Oc

----

-

__

76 c
27c

Th,s

IS

TO

THE

PUBLIC,
to notIfy the pubhc that I

h.tve sold my Inte. est In the SmIth
Supply Co to J J WaterB and that
after Dec S I WIll not be responBlble
fOI any Indebtedness of thIS firm

(l1decltp)

A

Y

COX

BETTER THAN
WHISKEY FOR
COLDS AND FLU
New EhxIr, Called Asplron
aI, MedIcated WIth Latest
SC1�mtlfic RemedIes, Used
and Endorsed by Eu.o
pean and AmerIcan Army
Surgeolls to Cut Short Ill.
Cold and Prevent Comph
catIOns
U S In
structed to Refund Price
WIllIe You Walt at Count
er If Rehef Does Not Come
Wlthm Two Mmutes

Every DruggIst

m

Dehghtf.ul Taste, ImmedIate
Rehef, QUIck Warm Up

candidate !Or county school superIntendent and
for re electIOn to the office of '1 ax heleby anllounce myself a candidate
Ior that pOSItIOn subject to the next
Collector of Bulloch county
I WIll apprecmte the vote nnd mflu
democl atlC prImary
If elected
I
ence of llll who Clln
Ive me their sup
promIse a faithful dIscharge of the
duties of the office
port
L D RUSHING
Thanking all who have helped me
m the past, I hope I mny merIt your
IUpport Sllnm
FOR ORDINARY
Very respectfully
I take thIS method of announcmg
FRED W HODGES
nvself a "andldnte for oromary, sub
If hon
I am " ""ndldat� for Tax Collector Ject to the comIng primary
'red by the suffrage of my fellow
of Bulloch county subject to tho \p
proachmg DemocratIc prImal y Your .. tIzens, I pledge my best efforts to a
fntthful pelformance of the dutle.
support w'9 be
of the office, domg my best to serve
.very section of the county
J W ROUNTREE
FOR SHERIFF,
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny
"ctmg on the adVice of my fnends
I hereby announce my candidacy
,
hereby announce myself a candidate for re electIon as
ordmary and ask
lor sheriff of Bulloch county, subject
I smcerely thank you
your support
<a the approachmg DemocratIC prt
for your support In the past and also
I sohclt and Will appreciate
nary
for the great number of you who have
he aId and support of the \oters of
me to make thlB race
I
,hIS county and If elected I Will con requested
have endeavored to serve you f81th
iClentlOusly perform the dutIes of the
fully effi"lently and In a way valuable
)ffice
Yours truly,
to eve. y person \\ ho has had bUSiness
J BART PARRISH
In the office
I have strIven to be pro
g't esslve and nt the same time to so
ro tho Votels Qf Bulloch Count'
conduct the office a< to p. cvent wast
Uter co 'Gldellng the datIes of tlte
3hellff and tlle demands of my fllends lllr! your county money
I shall contlllue to selve you In thl.
J
h"ve deCIded to offel mysel� fOI
WHy If yOll see fit to clect me ug-am
lectlOn to thIS office
Vely Iespectfully
t hne held U e omce t\\O ycms
SAlVI L MOORE
,915 llld 1916 and lavIng maclc two
aces
I WIsh to thanl my Luenda
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
or
thell loyal 5t PPOI t III tho post
rhls IS to mform the voters of Bul
,1"0 fo, theIr kmdness to me nnd my
nelp whIle 111 office and sohclt the loch count) that I am fl can(lIdate
nlpport of ench ,oter III the nr fOlIe electIOn to the office of clet k of
If elect ed I I'ro the supello. court of Bulloch "ounty
,Iro lchIng prImary
llse to dIscharge the dt.:tlcs of tile subloct to the next DemocratIc
prl
Jill"e to the best of my abIlIty
mat y
At the completIOn of my ples_
ent term I WIll hal e I eld tillS omee
Yours trill
olle term and If my recold as clerk
B T MALLARD
Rnd my condu"t and management of
To the Voters of Bulloch County
the affalls of thiS office has been such
I hereby announce myself n ""ndl thllt It WIll warmnt an endorsement
date for re electIon to the office of from the voters I WIll certomly ap
sheuff subject to the WIll of the peo preclste then support In the commg
pie BS expressed In the commg Demo electIOn
It has been m� hIghest en
cratlc primary
For the term which deavol and g"'3test ambition to make
I have been pe.mltted to serve you I the people of thiS
county an effiCIent
I have done my best to render faithful and cons"lentlOus clerk
servICe whIch should meet your ap
1 greatly apprecIate the support
I hope I have merited a "on gIven me III tho pre\lOUJ electIOn, and
PI oval
tmuBnce of the honor whIch I again If such support I. I ven me m the
seek at your hands
I Will contmue to
conllng electIOn
f,l1 thlO office to the best of my ablhty
Very truly
W H DeLOACH
Assurmg eneh and everyone of
due apprecIatIOn for anythlnl1 done or
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT SAId In my oehalf m thIS
campalR1l I
em
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself.
DAN N RIGGS
date for the office of sohCltot of the
SOLICITOR GENERAL
cltv court of Statesboro
OF
In the pa.t FOR
I have strIVen to dlsciulrge every duty
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
me
as
a
devolVing upon
private and To the Votels of the Ogeeehe JudiCial
pubho citizen and I trust thtf, my
Cnc.U1t
fJend. throughout the county Will see
I hCl eby announ". my c,ndldacy
lit to hog Or me WIth their support In for nomInatIOn as SoltCltOI General
the commg prImary
If elected, I of the Ogeechoe CIrcuIt m the ncxt
iiledge my best efforts to faIthful and DemocratIc prImary
I WIll greatly
ImpartIal dIscharge of the duties of apprecIate all support given me
the office

hereby

announce

myself

I

The annual meettng of the stockholders of the Bank of Brooklet WIll
be held at then ollice bUildIng at
Brooklet Ga at 2 p III on Wednes
day, January 14th 1920
The object
of the meeting IS to elect duectors
for the ensumg year and attend to
any otlleI busmess that may cOlne
befole the body
PAUL B LEWIS Cashier

Manicure Seta
Jardinieres
Humidors
Thermos Bottles
Cha6ng Dishes
Smokers
Cut Glass
and

,

Stationery

Resp.ctfully
J

Ii

ROACH

il'o the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myelf a c .. ndl
date for re electIOn to the officE! of
solICitor of the cIty court of States
bora
subject to the approacInhg
DemoClattc primary
If elected
I

shall contmue to
best of my ablhty

serve

you

to

the

RespecUully,
HENRY M

JONES

FOR COUNTY' TREASURER
the requeBt of some of my
f .. ends, as I made the rRce before
lind was defeated by a small maJorIty,
I agam offer myself a candIdate for
treasurer of Bulloch county subject
to the Demoeratlc prImal y of 1920
If elected I promIse to faIthfully dIS
charge the duble< of the office I WIll
apprebate your suppqrt
I am very truly yours,
D C WHITE
At

FOR

JUDGE SU..-ERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
To the Voters of Ogeechee ClrC'Ult
I hereby announce as a candIdate
for the office
Judge of the supenor
courts of the OR'eechee ClrcUlt
I
sbaJI apprec18te your vote and BUP
port m the state primary to be held
dunng the year 1920
H B STRANGE

O!\

--

TRESPASSNOTICE

The pubhc Is h�reby notified that
hllntmg IS forbIdden on my landa 1m
To the Voters of Bulloch County
the EmIt dIstrict and mv frlCnd" arc
I take thiS method of announCIng
requested not to ask me for huntln'
that I am a candidate fCll" county pr",leR'es as I Will be
compelled k
treasurer and wllJ sppreclate your reiused
Th,s October 29, 1919
support ... the nomllltllll1 prlmnry
I 8 L MILLER
K H HARVILLE.
(30oct2tp)

OFFERINGS IN REIIL ESTATE

10DtS

THIS STORE

1St

the yout� and
for the aged

il your gift
token of

_

_

Brtng\ty

_

-

I

CALL NO'V WITH THE
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

ofllhree

I

Statesboro, Ga.

W!tlteEfoRo���dBmyt,t��bvoroB

II Deal

Hn�lt�lILT'(5'�1 S�!ie��o�o b'i?�1Il

(lSdec2tp)

FOR-SALE-One
two hOlse

WAgon

good mules
PlUctlc"llv now

pUlr

FOI pmtlCulals lpply to M
A
Newtol1 o. Joshua SmIth
States
bOlO
Go
(lSdecltp)
FOR SALE-We have on hanlGew
Beeman Tlnc101 th t WIll sell at
ThIS IS
$275 job Sav Inlluh
Wile If
$120 undel the TTlIllket
HLARD
Intelested
LUMBER
CO
Savannah
Ga
(lSdec3tc)

mg thIS home

A modern

bungalow WIth twenty-five

acres of land, located wIthm five hundred
yards of CIty hmIts; good land, splendld

locatIOn, attractlve home, $5,000
If mterested

these

111

other CIty lots,

or

see

PETE DONALDSON

�

...

�

I

.,,,...-.,.,_=-----------

WA NTED

FARM FOR SALE

dwelimg.

glints
$154000
packs
One lot 45x140 fect, one wooden
pound of IUlSIllS alb o(
some
of \voodl.,nd land
stOle house bUlldlll III cIty of Glcnn
nuts 3 boxe. of sky rocket
2 boxes
good tlmbol SIX mIles west of Pem 11110 Gil A real bnrgaln at $6,360
of smokeless gun shells lind 2 do"en bIoi e
PIck thIS up jor $000
22 llL"es, 21 m eultlvutlOn, one 9
223 acrcs 110 ncre. 111 cultIvatIOn
'loUlS velY tluly
room two story dwellIng, m city of
o"nges
five good GlennVille Ga
one good 8 loom dwelhng
close III
PIlce only
EMORY SMITH
tenant
houses
�ood outbutldll1J:s $770000
12 miles
clenlod lands all stumped
One lot 100x200 foet dwelling and
Deal Sallta Claus
south of SLatesbolo 1 \6 a"les of Den b In WIth lIghts and
wa\er, In city
You wele so good to me last ye.lt malk $5250 per aCle
of StaotsbolO, on Z.ttorow!cr and
39 acres 11 OCIOS In cultIvatIOn HIll stlects
Prl"e $4,600 one thud
that I wllnt to thank you and tell

cannons

hl16fgClnicShres

a

011 land IS ton able e"cept cllsh balance one and two yellrs
CI e bmn
whit I want thIS yeal
Pleuse about se\en ncres
Near Denmark
One lot 8Z%x100 With three .oom
PIIce $2 a 10 ono thlld cash dwellIng on Inman street In city of
me a dlllln
a b III
abc
book
statIOn
PECANS
In olle ,nd t\\O yeurs
A reul UarR'aln at $1,Statesboro
cash Illlces fOI pecans SUll ,ble for and a Jlttle allplnne candy and ne
63 acres 35 !lCI es III cultlv ItlOn
85000
one tlllrd cnsh
balance one
market In any quantIty
Let me glo toes and apilies and olanges
PrIce and two yeors
6% mIles south of Statesboro
E
111
)<now what you have
lO[1I lIttle boy to spend the $3 000
BrIng
All
to
mOVIll"
date
�
up
pIcture show
'BOHLER Stlttesbolo Ga
202 oCles 100 acrcs In cuTtl\atlOn
III the city of Glennvlllo
WIll sent 300
J1Ight WIth me Bring my lIttle slsteI
(20novtf)
ono tenant house barns people
one
dwellIng
wOlth
PlUno
$350 nil comAnne It bIg doll that WIll go
"
\"ANTED-Polntel
01
must Ruby
sette I
Itnd othCl OUUHllldInp;s f'ood saw mdl plele fo. thO small sum of $1 660 00
YOUI Ilttiu fllend
be tiled OI a bona fide guamntee to sloep
tImber SIA mdes southeast of States Also FlII bunk. llnd 1I10rse Lngllle and
well tIll1ned ""ood heldel perfect
JA1I1ES DEAL
one
tmmB
Pllce $JG 968
bOlO
dynamo 32 volts
Wllte 01
Iy staunch on POlllt etc
fOUl th cash balance one two tllIce
One house with about two acres in
wile
R L
complete descllptlO 1
fO\ll und five YOllrs
the cIty of Blooklet known as the
B.ooklet
Ga
Dcc
12
1919
TINDOL Dubllll Go
1l8dc2tp)
two old school houBe
40 In cultlvutlOn
69 flCles
Prlco $300000,
Deat
SoutH
CIUllS
locnted a IAlmlles south one
tenant house
WANTED-Palty to tnl e c",e of
fourt� cush balance one two
I am a lIttle boy sev"'n l ells old of Stntosbolo
We offel thIS fOI and thl ee years
stock nnd tend about 15 acres of
land two m les from lown
lliso and am In the second
Onc brand now bungalow seven
I get qUIck sltle ot $3 500 one th" d cush
glllde
balance ono and two yents
looms Iot"utcd on Jones avenue
ThiS
good two hOlse :t 11m to lent fOl n \\ h Ito clnd eVel) wee k
I wur t
blllll und place IS In COUI8e of COllstructlOn and
14
tel os
ono dwell Ilgo
stundlll)t rent
Applv to CHAR
LIE �lARrIN S CASH GROCERY you to bllng me I tlllln of CUIS !I othm outblllldll gs 18 mIles south of WIll be rendy for occupltncy by De
STORE
cembe.1st
SIze of lot 100x200 For
lOlly ball a toy blllidot ,et and of Stlttesbolo plIce $1 500
(lSdec'te)
-=-500 "Cles 2G neles 111 cllltlvatlOn
qUlc k sa I c we 0 If et tl liS f 01 $332500
sell olages at 30 35 COUlse some flllltS Ilnd candy
UI I.'
oca cOne
out
b
ltd
house
altd
desuoble 14 room resl
tenant
ulllga
vely
40
lIno
cents per dozen
$4 50
Your fllend
on Lotts CI eek netll Smkhole brtdge
dence fin shed thloughout WIth water
Fllld me In front of Fu,
per box
PAUL ROBINSON LEWIS
for
stock
A
fine
IalslIlg
and
on 2 aCTe
and
Ploposltlon
IIp;hts
Bewe.a!!e
mers
UnIon Cotton W .ehouse
Also WIll sell stock farm Imploments lot located Olt South 1I11\1n street Call
Come to see me nnd get YOUl
Santa
""ttle
Claus
three
of
he
,d
of
head
on
us fo. pIIee. und terms
50
hogs
ChrIstmas otanges
BENJ D01l1
15 head of gonts one horse and wag
One 11 loom two story dwelhng,
Ple�se blln"t me a locomotIve, fire
INY
(lSdeclt'l)
one WIth plnce all fa.
$5 non one .eweled bams stables buggy house
WANTED-Sh9le croPl·el fo. two work�, mUlblcs a bUIldIng electol, a
lind other out bUlldlllR'S Inrge lot on
thlld cush balance III two yeuls
pIcture book and frUIt
93 ucres 75 acres fenced WIth good corner of Inman snd College street.
Your lIttle frIend
wire fenCIng 2 nllies east of States
PrIce, $6 300 00 one fourth cash, balWood enough on the place to ance one two, and three years
boro
KJ1I1E TE1I1PLES
almost pay far It
One 5 room dwelhng located on In.
Terms, one thIrd
N M FLAKE Brooklet
chulch
cash one and t\�O years on balance man and W.lnut atreets
Prtce, $2,Route 1
(27nov4tp)
STILSON, GA
$34 per aCTe
95000
STRAYED-From my pine. last Dear Santa Claus
70 acrcs, 68 In culttvatlOn, good
One brick bUIlding 60x50 on lot
spring, one yellow male calf With
I want you to BrIng me a Doll and dwelhng and other outLulldu Il" well 50-l210 feet located on Mala street
A rea
tiP of one ellr cropped off
Improved u very fine "rade of land A real bargatn at $6,26000
f.
sonable reward WIll be paid for a cart and a ladle and two Rabbits
60 an acre, one fourth cash bal
One 9 room home newly bUilt, 10InformatIOn ss to Its whereabouts nd sum frUIt and sum Roman can ance one two and three yents, locat- cated on South M.in street
Prle:
H M WOODS Statesboro, R 1
A very $6,80000
dies nd sum tire Popper. and BrIng ed 1'h TTllle. of Brooklet
(l1dec2tp)
deSIrable "lace
(f)ne 7 room dwe11lnl1 with water
my LIttle sIster a D all and a cradle
76 acreS 60 acres In culttvation and hghts,located close In on College
WANTED-=-Tencher for-B�oklet and a RabbIts Love from
two
good and Poplar streets, a real bargain at
HIgh School for sprln!,: term 1920
good 6 IOom "!lwei lIng
AMARYLLIS BRANNEN
barns
one
tenant house and other $3 16000
Want teacher who holds first grade
One 5 room dwelltnll located on
hcense, and who haB hacl at leust
outbulldm�s, 7'h mIles south of Sta
A
deSIrable farm Proctor street
teBboro
Price $2 7iiO 00 one..
two years expertence In teachInI1
very
Dec 16 1919
fltntesbOl 0 ,',
Gn
One holf cash balan"e thl"d I:osh, balain"" one, two and
PrIce $6734
Apply at once to BROOKLET Dear Santa
and two yeaIs
three years
HIGH SCHOOL Blooklet Ga
I am a lIttle gIrl gOIng to school
135 ncres 65 acres In cultIvatIon,
One 6 room dwe11lng well located
(l1dec2tc)
Price, $2,500
S'IRA YED-From mv place several I want you to brlllg me fOI ChrIstmas one 6 room dwellIng goo" ourbulld III town of Brooklet
located 7 mIles southwest of
months ago, two hClferB about one a gIeat bIg doll ,"th brown eyes and I ngs
p
Statesboro convement to schools and
Let us have a share of your lire in_
one
white nnd yellow
year old
hah
II cIUdle bIg cnough churches
long curly
Pllce $65 per acre
surance
Weare well prepared to
spotted and on. sohd red both
204 acres 60 In cultlv.tlon one 2 take care of you as we -'present five
Will pay $5 reward for hel to sleep m a WIllow cUlrlUge
unmarked
for th<!lr recovery
ROSS RICH- for me to roll her III and also a rIng story S room dwelllllg good barn and of the leadInR' ""mpanies f Amenca
olltbtllldlllgo about 100 acres AutomobIle InBurance also
ARDSON Brooklet R F D
WIth
you

WANI ED-Wll pay-best bung

fVvyyyrfJl,h..........W,JtNrhYNrfNh..'YrIVVYYr!VY,

,balance

--

"

wo ad
With 130 acres m cultivatIon Quote prices delIvered etthet at Stariver
whole t.act except about 60 acres can tesboro or londed on cars at nearby
of Georgl8 or Sa
be put m hIgh stote of culttvatlon has statIOns on Central
or
Midland
'" mIle river frontaJ.(e some tImber vannalt and Stlltesboro
how
much yoti can
State
good dwellmg and two tenant housel; lallways
when
and
deltver
furmsb
further
par
For
bUlldl1lgs
and other
L M MALLARD,
tlculars apply to 1I1rs E J BEASCIty Clerk
J,.EY, Stilson, Ga. Route 1 (l60cStp) (lldectf)

316

acres

good land

on

0f

cor d s

1000

O�eedlee

4 f 00 t pIne

\ORANCES-I

shtooreske faFrmarmcrotlPIPeeel tmollfeus'��S;tl�:�
,fl!uotoekletcoonnveP,ulbell,ltC ItoondBcwll ot�1 r�':J
'U

:tv

dra
'Hi11sToRA�t1

1$94

First Cost

lone

,

---

{.

t

,

We

t compete for battery bustness

can

Willard

docs cost

service

But

Battery

tsn

more

ter

nl0cilanJc or doctor
U1 the long run?

or

We

bU511leS

rem

more

done

soon

agaan

or

docs

n

pnce

WIllard

la\Vyer� that it

todotheJobrIAht

-and that costs
over

so

on

t 1t true that If you hlre a real
or contractor or carpen

engmeer or arch} teet
laves

I

want

-

candI-1

rr 0 t h e V oters of Bulloch County
Hav)ng been sohclto� of the city
"oUI1; of IYh11en for the past elR'ht
years
and behevmg that my expe
rlence IS such that I am quahfled to
perform the duties of the sohcltor
general of the new Ogeechee CirCUit,
J hereby announce myself as a candidate for thiS office, subject to the
next Demo",atlc primary!
and re
If
spectfully ask four your support
elected I promIse to faithfully and
Impart18lly dlBcharge the dutIes of
the office WIthout respect of persons
BeIng lIned up WIth no man or set
I of
men
I am marIng my appeal to
each and eve.y mdlVldual voter m
your county and the entlr
CIrCUIt
Your. respectfully
WILLIE WOODRUM

I

Toilet Seta
Djerkiss Sets

I

il'o the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my candidacy
for solmtor of the city court of Stafor sohcltor of city court of Ststesboro subject to the next Democratic
I promise a faithful performance of
the dutIes thereof In a fair e.nd Impar_
tIal manner
The actlYe support of
all the people Will be apprectnted

plense

word,

a

X-MAS GIFTS

the
show
Let
full line of
Richard Hudnut
Perfumes
and
Mary Garden Seta

SOMEWHERE

alJ!'rR'lait1SHING

A SANDERSON

Just

FOR SALE-Reed
good coudition
Statesboro, Ga

Here Can be Found-

,.,

Respectfqlly

GA

NOW ON DISPLAY

a

�eMer.it'MpHY

STATESBORO,
Dear San tie Claus

you to bring me a doll and some frUlt
Good bye,
Christmas
LEOLA WOODCOCK
Btlllk us your chickens and eggs,
cash
market
we
pnce
pay highest
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH A SELECT NUJrI
BARNES BROS
(20nov4t) Dear Santie
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR LISTS OF CITY
0 T
Please bI�lIg me a doll and some AND COUNTRY PROPERTY
HAY FOR SALE, nALED
WE ASK YOU TO LOOK
HARPER
phone 3114, on Enal frUit, too Good bye
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOU DO NOT FIND ANY
public road 4 % milea south of
BESSIE WOODCOCK
'EXACTLY
TO
YOUR
'l'HING
LlKINc;, GIVE US A CALL
Statesboro
(4dec tfc)
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS
-GenuIne full stamp Fulr:hucl Seed
at $1 66, Texas Rust Proof at Dear Santte
BLIrCH EVERETT
CO,
1,000 acres, 76 m cultivatllm, one good upland, balance good paIIture
$1 10
Brmg Chev Wood""ck, I want a
us
convenient to eehoola and
SIX rooms, lal'R'e bam, land",
you
Brooklet Ga
(lldec2tc) word WIth you
I want a doll and dwellIng With
Price $7,000. srood tenna
I FOR SALE-One �wood mllk-Cow-J
cow bam 36x55 fect
good outbulld- churches
candle and fruit, too
S miles Routh of Statesboro on Stat..
one tenant house and outbuild
mzs
ecltc
F F IELDS
(4 d)
bora
Claxton
road
See u. for
and.
mgs [01 same",7 miles west of Glenn
FOR SALE-Good milk cow flesh In Dear Suntie Claws
r-rioc
Ga
VIlle
$9 liOO, one half terms ana prices
milk with calf about I' month old
247 acres, 120 acres in eulti\lation;
Stop m and brmg me some fire cash bulance In one year
E
HOWARD
See or write J
304 acrcs 40 in cultivation, one one good 9-room dwelhng, two tenant
Brooklet Gil
(lSdec tf) works and frutt, me lind my httle mce five room dwelling and other out. houses, good barns nnd outbuildings.
Good buildinga
150 acres more can be 2 miles from Denmark station, con
FOR SALE-Two good mllkcows, brother, enough fOI us both
For p rttculurs see bye
fresh In milk
cleared a deslrnble location 17 miles venient to schoole and churches
F
�NDERSON Sta
Statesboro two miles Price $12,350, one half cnsh b�lance
from
01 write H
southeast
HUDSON BURNSED
\ tesboro Ga
from Stilson 8 miles £10m Brooklet one and two years
(lldecltp)
COHEN BURNSED
00
one fourth cash, bul
61 % acres 6 acres In cultlvntiont
OSO
Puce
$6
well
36
FOR SALE-One
Improved
about 40 more acres can be easily
two and three years
ance one
two miles of Pulaski
acre farm
one
40
m
culttvutlOn
cleared
0110
dwelhr g, barns Rtsll.
223
Pu
Statesboro
Dec
Ilcres,
11 1919
N W 1HORNHILL, Owner
Ga,
dwellIng WIth fIve rooms barn smoke and other OUtbUlldlllgB, located one
laskl Ga
(4dec2tp) Deur S'lllta Claus
lind othel outbulldlDgs SmIles mIle west of "Ity Itmlts on m in pub
house
10 fr.tme
hIves
WANTED
Bees
I 11m a lIttle boy 10 yems old
I east of GlennvIlle Ga Llbelty coun hc roud
A beautiful site for a coun_
prefened Stute wh It you ha\e to sm wrItIng to you what I WIsh
fhls can be bought for
Prtce ' $350000 one third cash ' try homo
IN
WARNOCK
offm
HARLEY S
two al"I t I Iree yeals
one
b lance mane
balance
one thIrd cash
$100,
me
12
of
5
boxes
pllcks
firepoppels
I
G "__
p
(lSd ec 2t)
1.son
seven
In culthatlOn
acres
60
192
and
two
years
9
a
to
FOR SALE-One Baby Saxon Car of baby glUnt, 1 Ib Of rlllsms
tenant house
4S ¥.. acres 16 tn cultIvatIon IYlDlf
uoom d\\ ellIng house
latest model m first class conditIOn
packs of Romull canllOIlS 2 boxes
burlls $100000 wOlth of tIm on mnlll pu\lllc road ono mIle west of
love
Sec PAUL sky rockets 2 dozen
For sale at u burgulII
There IS plenty of tImber
otnngos 2 dozen bel con be cut 7 nlll s south of Den city lImIts
S WRIG_!!r Statesboro__(27novtf)
mllcs
flOIll Statesbolo
In
I11mk
to bUIld neaesBury houses on thiS
tipples 2 dozell bonanus 1 dozen tun
WAN1ED-1 000 bushels of com III
PrIce $4 800 00 one hnlf cush
Good grade of land
place
Prtce,
1 cap pistol md 5 boxes of
I\nce olle and two years
the eur WIll PllY $125 per bushel germes
$100 one thud cash balance 11 one
one unci two
caps 1 pound nuts Most SII cel ely
110 lCles 75 In cultIvutiol1
delIveled at fnII grounds In States
yeuls
boro
B F LANE supellntendent
DUREL JOYNER
21% nCIOs OI1C lillie west of city
good 5 loom dwellIllg two tenant
of roads
houses good oUtbulldll1gs Ihlee mIles Inmts on MIdland Ry
6 pcres In cul_
(1 !ec2tc)
of NeVils stutlOn 1S mllos southeast tIVatIOn I!ood saw mIll timber Price
h
FOR SALE-I hIVe tree
-h cod 0 f
Statesboro Ga Dec 11 ID19
convelllcllt
to
schools
of
Statesbolo
one
thu
d
acre
cnsh balance
$100
po.
beef "uttle fOI sale
WIll ex
01
�""MN""MlY'II'oI""'f'Il'lI'oI"""M�"""""'�'''''1
Santa Claus
alld chulches chenp Ilt $5770 one OTIC nnd two venrs
B
I urn a lIttle boy twclve yeals old thlld cllsh bulance one nlld two yeals
CITY PROPERTY
117 llCI es 45 in cultlvutlOlI one 6
I am wiltIng to you what [wIsh
(lSdeclte)
room
good olltblllldmgs,
One lot 100x210 feet With 7 rOom
lOR SALE-Good fl11m hDlse nnd Billig me 12 Pllcks of filepoppels 6
good fish pond on thIS twet G'n. mIles house III cIty of GlennvIlle, Ga, on
Sn"th Balnesvllle bu ...... v m good boxes of
6 south of StntesbOlo
convenient to Fr.JsterlIlI und Hill sheets
young Amellen salules
Price,
1erms one
boxes of baby
2
Roman schools Dnd chUlches

BEKUTIFUL

Our line of

--

To the Voters of Bulloch County
To the Vuters of Bulloch County
After due conslderotlOn I have
Subject to the Iules of the ap
I deftllltey decIded to enter the race
proa"hIng democratic prImary

mer

7c

-

(l1dec4tp)

20th

your trustees

boa.d WIlli meet
[hose havlllg bUSIness

:j:
:!:

winning team

many of

teacher

CVCIY

SatUlday,

get to

can

you

Let

etc

compuign
meet

All pel sons are fOI e\\ amed not to
fish or hunt Or otherWIse trespass on
the lands of the underSIgned under
penalty of tr.e law
ThIS December 6
1919
WALTER L HENDRIX

NOTICE

I

.J.
'�

ITo

Aid

Medlca.l

WITH JUST HVE MORE DAYS TO DO

Examination

a.nd

..

Come and See

...

Without

Disease.

Treating

head.;;; announcements

ea

I7)CInOClatlc

SPECIALIST

DOCTORS

I

fa the Voters of Bulloch Cotlnty'
I hereby announce myself a candlnate for the office of tax receiver of
WIll
offices
nnuutes for county
Bulloch
county subject to the CORlIng
be It.' L"l uate of prirnnrv fOI $7 DO
I was a candl
prunary
LAi:jH Illust accompany all an iounce
for
this office fOUL years 820
Jate
n.Jnt::;
no none" III be 1 un 111 these
1I)d
was defeated by only one Or two
tll)
I 1 0 " trl[Itout pnymcut m advance
otcs
'I'hanking you for past favors
md apprectuttng your future support
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
YOUlS sincerely
\ remurn
r�ENRY J AKINS
Having a desire to fill the office
and for the benefit of the revenue de
the Voters of Bulloch County
and after consult
rived therefrom
I tal e thls opportunitv to say that
II g WIth f'riends
I announce m) self
II candidate fOI the office of Tux Col I I hereby formally enter the race for
I
lector of Bulloch countv subject to tux receiver subject to the Democr t
the prunm y erection to be I eld the IC prrmar � and ask fo t your support
H elected I shal! ell I promise if elected to lender you tho
cornmg year
deaver to attend to the duties of the best service III that office that I urn
WIth confidence III my
I earnestly so
offlco becominjrly
capable of
licit the ballot of every voter 111 the sell as to fitness for the office to
which I aspne and an saruest request
•
county
fOI YOUI support which WIll be hIghly
1I10st respectfully
GEO C rEMPLES
appreciated I am
YOUIB truly
r M WOODCOCK
10 the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself as a can
didate j OI the office of tax collector fOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
of Bulloch county subject to the next
I'o the Voters of Bulloch County
I feel that I am fully com
I rrmarv
I hereby announce that I im a can
petent ind qun lified to flll this office
didato
for the office of county school
I
so
feel
If I 0 d not
properly
the next
would not bui den the people with my superintendent subject to
If elected I promise IL faith
lIY
prim
Desh-ine to fill the office
candidacy
tinl service
for the pay that It carries WIth It I [ul lind impar
J W DAVIS
COl nestly solICIt the SUpp01 t of the
voter8 of Bullo"h county
r
hel eby announce llJyself as c:mdl
Respectfully
dote fOI ("n lntv supeultendent of
MALLIE JONES
Jchools fo. next term subject to the
I soliCit the su [Jport
After mature consldel atlOn I here ul1s111ng pllmal �
I
by announce my calldldacy for the of the vote. s of Bulloch countl
!lnVe been teachlllg' III th s county for
office of tax collector of Bulloch coun
ty subject to the DemocratIc prnnary lhll ty yeats and rn now engr.gcd In
If elected I WIll gIve the
I WIll apprecmte any SUPPOlt given teachIng
me
and If elected WIll dlschalge the office my closest attentIon
duties of the office to the best of my
Respeotfully vours
W T WOMACK
P R 1I1cELVEEN
ablhty
Under tillS

01

THE PROGRE-SSIVE MEDICAL

FOR TAX RECEIVER

than to fix It

the first tIme
so

1t has to be

after

When we sell a Wtllard Battery w th Threaded
Rubber InsulatIon we charge more for it but it
doesn t come back for rc Insulation WIth a btg btU
to you. It stays on the Job ttll It hAS dehvered aU
the service you bought-and
than you d beheve pOSSible

Try
all

It

who

once--and
own

generaUy

a

lot

more

88 99% or
Batten .. WIth Threade4

you 11 fee' the same

WIllard

Rubber Insulation

Drop In. iliad

to .e. yOllo

Futch Battery Co.

I

a

ruby

set

III

It

BlIng

me some

(l1dec3tp)
fi ro wor k s all(I lUIS i ns oranges up
STRAYED-From my pln"e In the
pies, candy nuts und lots of bman
Bay distrIct about August, one
yearhng "bout th,ee years old as
Your

i�;;fEf�e '�

f��;��:e�lfl�:f:yr!c�:����"Ja���n
MARII'IN

Groveland

R

Ga

(Contlllued

lother

M

page 6)
=--====
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS

1

I

mules and t", 0 two I orse wagons
FARM FOR SALE
one paIr of mules bellll'( 7 years of
130 aCT.c farm WIth S5 III hIgh state
"ge and wetghlllg about 1 250 Ibs
e ,ch
other paIr 8 and 9 yenrs old of cultIvatIOn balance can be clealed
and welghlnQ' about 1 000 each
some tImber
convenient to schools
both wagons III good condItion W,ll and chUl ches 6 \6 mIles of Stateobolo
sell at u bargaIn to enrly buyer and 3 mIles from Brooklet on pubhe
GROVER C Or PAUL ij JOHN road has one S room dwelllllg and
SON Statesboro Ga
loute A
one 6 room tenant houae \TIth other

(12dec2tp)

outbUlldllll'is
(27nv2tp)

Mr and M,s

Will sell at the home place of J T
Proctor on December 27 the ,allow
Three good
Ing personal property
young mules ten head of fine meat
beef
ten
head
bolta
cattle, com, fod

der. bU.Kgie� wHgons, farmIng tools,

me furniture and Other things too
tedioUJI to �entlon
Terml WIll b.
made knOWn on date of sale
Sala eondueted bJ.
A. Ii:
(l1deeltp)
tiP)
(1
.....'0. a.,,�, A

PBI2E.

I�

•

�%�&���

all

(l1dec4t
$1000 REWARD-For one medium
SIzed sutty red cow WIth crumpled
Women do not hke to look older
'horns marked swallow fork In one than they really ure NeIther do men
ear
crop and under bIt In other
Both sexes ara subject to kidney
One heIfer yearhng WIth thIS cow tl ouble
and kIdney trouble makes
unmarked
dark red and whIte
the mIddle aged look oM
Foley
about half and half
Left my place Kidney PIlls act promptly to restore
III July 111 the dIrectIOn of Upper \\eak
over worked or dIsordered kId
Lotts Creek church m Candler neys and blnd .. er to healthy condl
G R WARD StiisOl, Ga tlon and bamsh Inmeness aches and
county
FOR SALE-Two pails gOOdfalm p.ms-Bulloch Drug Co

PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE

IF YOU WANT TO £ELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE,
EITHER IN 'lIlE CITY OR COUNTRY, CALL IN AND TALK
IHE MAT'lER WITH US
WE CAN SERVE YOU AT REACOST, AND WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR

111 MILER,
Pembroke Ga R 1

tRESPASS NOTICE

ST ATESBORO REALTY CO.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18,

BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N£WS

1111

.•

!

•

BULLOCH TIMEg

TOlUd!lR. l,;dl.;or

II.

�lAY DISTRIBUTE
WHISKY AS BONUS

.Mallalt.�.

aDD

PUBLISdl!lD WEEKLY.

$1.60

.

advan<>e)

in

(Invariably

general rejoicing in
when it was
Mut'ch drtnking circles toduy
There

word.

wns

__

Solomon F. Olliff. who'
died on the 29th day of September,
1919, had been a director of this
bunk from the date of its orgunizu
tion to the date of his death, and al
ways took an active interest in its

forces

line,

In

and

men,

_

,

Positively

.frorn banks

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

So many of L'Orpo"ration nre liable to receive 307,Iller addesses or
726 times $2 wo"rth bourbon whisky,
the service men who had come from
worth, estimated by
the farms seems to be listoning to the. a!' $61(;,,152
some to represent liS much liS 200,·
",,11 of the city thllt it .wus fe"red that
000 quarts. (Let the lectul'er lini8h
one.half o:f them were not r;oing
or
pints, or the mok.
to the farms. Later tho tide of migru. plense),
of npprox1Dlutely 1,600,000 todtion set in toward the country, and mgs
and one-half tod·
now
it is believed that the loss jn dies, Or "bout one
dies for every hundred men, women
man-power to the farms as tho rcand
chidren
in
the
United Stutes.
suit of former service ·men scttlrng
buck there. Omcer, arrest that
elsewhere may not be more than 600,. ('Get

Second

homes.

400�000

Deposits Dec. 16,
Deposits Dec. 16,
Gain in

one

__

$391,007.26

.

Wood·

grade-Gertrude

Fifth

grade-Ernest Cannon, Ethel
'

Sixth

grnde--Julinn Cannon,

Her-

TRESPASS NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

All person are warned not to lIBh.
hunt or otherwise trospass upon the
lands of the undersigned under pen
alty of the law.
This October 24, 1919.
HARRISON AKINS,
JAMES F. AKINS,
R. A. CHESTER,

A meeting of the stockholders af
The First National Bank uf States
boro will be held in its bonking build,
ing between the hours of 11 :00 a, m.
and 12 :00 m. on 'I'uesdav, Jonuary'
13th. 1920, for the purpose of electing directors for the coming year,
and for any other business that ia
brought to our attention.

For fresh Fish and Oysters, phone
BARNES BROS., 307.
(20nov4t)

me,

phone

RANDALL HALL.

for

PUBLIC

NOTICE

which to druw in the form of bert Denl"Mattie Lee Woods.

Washington is

at

be letting its bourbon go at 40 cents a
supply gallon. (Keep your scats, gentlemen.

to

HOLDS

Cut
••

Tbi.

Out-It

MAGAZINE

b Wortb Money.

DON'T MISS 1·HIS.
slip enclose with 6c to Foley and Co
2835
Sheffield Ave.. Chi""l"o. Ill
At the n nnual meeting of Ogeechee 'Writing your nnme and address clear
No. 213, F. & A. M. Tuesduy ly. You will receive in return a trial
As rapidly as Jlossible
Lodge
thus supplied.
away.
(Order, ordorl) In that case
package containing Foley's Honey aud
the remaining disabled men will be it is estimated that enough whisky evening, oflicers'wcrc elected for the Tar
Compound. for coughs, cold. and
�s follows:
fitted.
would be distributed to provide the ensuing year,
croup, Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
W. M.--S. A. Prosser.
Cathartic 'l'ablels.-Bulloch Drug Co.
Artificial limbs of the peg. type foundution for
old
fash
96,000,000
S. W.-R. Barnes.
! .,
were used by the nncient Egyptians
ioned

'fhe dividends ltave not yet been de.
To date 1,266 artifieinl legs elnred), which in lhese days would
"nd and 407 artWcialarms hove been be tantamount to giving the stuff

.•

service.

..

'

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

MAXWElL HOUSE
COFFEE

I

D.LOACH MAY OFFER
FOR COUNTY FOMMISSIONER

man
was

Keebler Harville,
trict, has hunded in

kJiUed

he

2,819 pounds.

C. C.

DeLoach,

of the

1

a

liot of

yesterday'

b�

.

,\1Uy
candidate for county oommissionel'
at the coming
primary, Mr. DeLoaeh
served a8 a member of the
board

M]onday,

The

largest weighed
177, the aver-

Investigate this new idea in
roofing: Four shingles in one·

with real crushed slate

face, either
four times
'-

I,

',\

sur

red or green, laid
as fast with pro

portionate saving.

"

00
that it will require very
httle bme.
The
has
Which
that
235.
will
show
been
pny
fixed
luge being
at 4 cents per individual
and 30 cenla
meat-raising is q growing science ill
for each plantation additional.
Mr. Harville's neighborhood.
'I. hus,
for enumerating a
of ten I)n
SLAYING OF HIS WIFE

Mr. Sutlive announces that ior
towns and cities the work will be of
The killing occurred in the Hagin such nature ,that either ludic" Or men
diatlict several months ago, and is �nn do it, and he invites nppJicl\tions
soid to have grown out of the re from either BOX.

,,

.

fual of the wife to return home with
Allen from the home of a neighbor,

NOTICE

---

For fresh Fioh and Oysters. phone
BARNES EROS., 307.
(20nov4t)

busy taking stock
BROOKS' SIMMONS
(18<1';c2tc)

CO

I

:�
*

t
t

I

This i. to notify the public that +
where she had gone to spend the day.
Our store wUl he closed
Mondav. Tues. .!Her death w»s brought about by a day and
Wednesdoy. December 20l:h
blow on the he"d with a fence rail.
80th ond 31st. which time we will b�

opportunity to serve you.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(4sep·tfc)

.

I

.

I

AKINS'

DAIRY

SELL CLEAN MILK.

If you are a patron of Akina' Dairy, ,YOU
know this is true. If you are not, let us
give you the proof. We give' prompt and

regular service, and
as

our

prices

are aa

low

is consistent with present condition ••
Remember to clean

them out for

u.

dering efficient

our bottlea

daily, thua aiding

and set
in ren

us

ser�e.

AMOS W. AKINS

,R. F.

D� No.1,

:

,

Statesboro; Ga.

r+++++oJ·++·HooJool·++·I·of-+++·H·+++++-I·++·l-of·o! I-++++
..

-

first

jointed
• rtificial leg wus invente'd in 1863 by
Count de Beaufort, !l French ...-llant,
who found ihe awkwardly protruding
peg leg a hindmnce to polite drawing
The

the Romuns.

and

In

intercourse.

roum

his

own

whisky

enough for

the

'fhe company,

present time

lin.'bs
dur�lIg

In

�he
e,ork�::lf\Ctnl
they

(Silence,

"cork

te�"

many

of

Ireland.
Jowed

to

used

,

rhey

out,

ronde

were

Food

h� been found
War RIsk I·nsur n�e

in

how to

learning

...

band. with

hand.
are

required

occuracy and

facility.

---,

Use your

'I'he

Produc�s

own

of

drinking

There's plenty

came

holder.

Tyler--John P" Jones.
S. D.-I.. W. Armstrong.
J.

from.)

United' States

Wl�n;::�
con8dc�t�1
distribute the goods in the form :�

In the financial district it
thnt n plu.:n woe under
to

annual

Chriltmas

employes

"hose

bonuses to those
thirst. could be

Xmas Goods

Donaldson

D.-rom

S.-Rarry W. Smith.
J. S.-R. W Aldns.
Chaplain-T. J. Cobb.
S.

Instnllation of officers
till lhe first regulbr

was

of the

the last annual

white farmer to farm

other year
fll 11

on

particulers

miles

from

one· horse

StateBboro

GAME LAWS

as

already

men

might hHppen

next.

rumor

to what

season

opell

on

closing

for

deer

was

givon

The' artie]e
OUl"

route

the

do

YOU

better

your

selections

We invite

you to our

store to

A.

inspect

NOTICE.

J. G. WATSON. Cashier.

our

line before

all your purchases.
we can

to

give

make it to
us

a

YOU

make

We think

your

Prep.aredness!

interest

look. and certainly

will appreciate

(l8decItc)
-

sooner

near,

your

coming

to
.

-

tI'••tl'tI'•••••••••••

see us

.

ue

issue, wherei:n the

bker{ from onc of

i

Five'

MRS. MATTIE HAGINS.

:ir[)IVlDEND

tI'...................•rl'

called to

last

March 1st.

,..V.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·
.

'in the stllte game law

error

published in

For

drawing

y�U will have to select from.

an

farm.

come to Bee me.

the

shopping

idond on the capital stock of the'
bunk of 7'10. payable on or after De.
tioned.
They pointed to Charles E. cember 20th to stockholders of ree
Hughes o. proof that everybody was ord this day.
Dividend checks will be mailed.
not only dry, but very much in the

dark

Our attenUon has been
·an

and

WANTED."

,good

-

QUOTING

Christmas is

F.I

SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12, 1919.
The directors of this bank have
As mutters stOod, however, inve�t
this dey declared a semi·annual div·
ors professed to have no information

ERROR MADE LAST WEEK

IN

STORE

meeting in Jon·

\

A

The

deferred

secretary show·
meeting I
there had been initiated in the lodge
34, Ilnd that 31 hnd received he Mas
At this meeting the
ter's degree.
C. degree was conferred upon five,
one was elected ,to membership and
petitions were I received from three I
TA,e ;tom 1 naembership ,of'
others.
the lodge is 180.

securities considerable

Both othe .. tlnm the

the artilieial

use

are

make.

.

Trellsurer-B. A. Trapnell.
Secretary-Rupert D. Riggs.

find and fit trusted.

I. more

satisfactory artificial hand, the type
most gellerally in nse being finished
traini'ng and patience

to

uncertuinty was expressed today as
to just what to
110 when the unn.uII I
dividends nrrived-if they do

r�nning

a

There

present.

quietly, gelltiemen.

hall.

Amo.nr;

poSSIble. It

hook instead of

at

announcements

where this

more

B

a

as

cups and don't (,Towd.

or

with

cuses.

of the

IS

th.e �Dreau o�
dIfficult to

pleuse!) ,hands down
the prohibition

bO

Cork,

Jomts
the presC'llt styla of artificial legs
!,ot
a hardship to wear, and with praotice
they DTe ensy to "negotiate" t "so that
remarkable
and
lenpillg

that It

court

wtlter bottle will be found in the back

MZ:U��
prev�n� ,t�e wo?d f�om
splitting.
SatIsfactory
�rnclilng
and lonns of movement make

b,.

o.n

(Less noise,

supreme

.J W.-Clute Mikell

(There he is, omcer; Ul\l'Y·
The report
that's the man who is cllusing all the
ed that since
disorder) -in the meantime things

to

stunts a�e

coun.

In the meantime

of wood,
ma�e
ho!.
whIch rawlude

nre

ovor

to its

as

fact.m'thllt

the

from

.them

the

if you

its decision

War, nIany .Im-. will go on
product resulting. JlO further
hmbs are
mad.e of (PIISS alit

not.
be known

to wuit

01'

until

please!)

,\merICB.n· the

proveme.n�

according

sel, Levy Mayer, is uncertain whether
to issue the unique dividends at the

arliticiul

Impetus

�ncrellSe�
CIVIl

person

(Stol> those men " the door, officel'.
mecting is not over yet.)_

a

1'1,.,) m.a�ufacture o�

rec�lved

ncnrly

or

Christmas toddy fer
in lhe United States.

The

peg

hinge held in place by Il
short iron pin. When the count wiah_
ed tQ sit down he pulled the pin and
bent the leg; wishing to rise, he
straightC'l1ed out the hinge and rein·
serted the pin.
,.'
leg he put

every

toddies,

one

as

was

Indiana T'ractor

Store Xet�ord That Haster. Details for Everybody

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE AND GROWTH.
I

,

HAViNG TRAINED

SERVICE IN THE JEW'ELRY LINE.

exchagcs and

tr.e

for shoot·
iog deer cl03e,l December 1.

matter of

fact,

season

TWO-WHEEL, ALL-ROUND

Editor BuHoch Times:
Tltrough the columns of.

'yoor

lowing

announcement:

ngbeen
Having been

enfouraged by many frie,\ds
race

fo� tile omce of

enough

race, I

tax receiver

�i1l, make

.oan_ent Ja_.

Y_ 'truly,
DAN R. LEa,
Brooklet, Ga.'
,.
�-"�/"'l .-,.
_

...

.

,-

greater

-

WATERS' PLACE.

WAT'E'J{S,

SIZES,

FINEST CHINA EVER

DEMONSTRATION ANY DAy AT H. I

to enter

to do 110, should I decide to

th ..

with polite service and

val�es

for the

J. O. MARTIN'S IOe STORE

holiday traae.

but we have several
Precious Stones; Gold being the same ratio,
Some Goods have advanced in price, viz., Sterling Silver and
thousand dollars of Gold, Diamonds and Pearls at the old prices.
SILVER, CUT GLASS, AND THE
GOLD GOODS OF GREAT V AbUE; CHESTS OF· STERLING
OF ALL

DIAMONDS

Built for the South.

.f Bulloch eOllnt,.. in the coming pri
mary, and believing it is yet tUne
IIUlke

,.

Plows, �Harrows, Cultivates.

val·

ent: Havi

annouacem

customers

'

,

uable paper I wish to make the fol·

lowing

our

.

CANOIDAifE

FOR TAX RECEIVER

the

$45,000 STOCK-We shall be pleased to serve

TRACTOR

-_.&--

LEE MAY BE

ONE-MAN

..

MANY YOUNG MEN FOR

:not

from the authorized .tntemont of
the game warden of Georgia.
As a

I Jo ....

·1·

*.

at the work.

16 to 20 years.

We Sell The
Genuine
BEAVER
BAORD

,

1-++++++++++'1-+++'1-+++++++++'1-++++++++++ I

family
a
farm, the pay would be 40 �ents lor
the individuals and 30 cents for
Ihe
Davis Allen, a young negro about rarm, a total of 70 cents.
It will be
28 years of age, was convicted of 8�en, therefore, that. tho oppllt'tuni -ItJes nre good for
making some money
voluntary manslaughter for killing

NEGRO CONVICTED FOR

Buperior COUflt yesterday,
the JUT)' fixing the penalty at from

unit should he made to nnduro a maximum of' wear
and teor. Thoy know that belt results can be 01>
tnined onlv by the use of special formulas for dif
ferent pnrts, and that honest Ford parte wear frOID
thirty-five to one hundred per cent longer than
counterfeits.
We corry complete assortments of genuine Ford
And
pnrts for both p888enger care and trucks
our gil rage
i. equipped to Rive careful, prompt
Fad service-from minor adjustmenta to complet,
overhauls.
Drive In, it's better to be safethan'
Come to the authorized Ford dealer for
sorry.
service.

L�-==:;:�¥z� I

or

are

I.s� Ilrra.nged

his wife in

I

.

"toughness."
Ford metallurgists IIav'e been study.hW thel.
problems for sixteen yearS end know �u.t how eacb

'tI!'I

WANTED FOR BULLOCH

� Beven

t.b87

bechome

I'

a

I
weights tors

WEAK LINK IN A STRONG CHAIN.

That's joust what imitlltion parte are when
a port of your Ford caT.
They look .trona
en ugh,
but the RIetal I.tn't ther_the .trollR
durable Vanadium steel that Roes into the Fo;'d
chassis and every Ford part.
Ford parts are _
peciall), cast and heat.treated. eeh aceordlnjf to Ita
use.
Some require a hard, ftint·llke wearing 1Ur
face. others need resiliency. and some need juat

Bay district

wu a vi8itor to tbe
city
and let it be known that he

eight Ildditonal enumern
needed for Bulloch county.
The work is to be done
,totaling
du'ring the
first half of January, and i. to

of the Emit dis.

321 andt he smallest

Please bear in mind that I still rep..
resent the leading mngazines of the
country. and will appreciate an op
portunity to handle your subscriptions
for uny publicationI'; you may want.
Will receive either new or old sub
scriptions. Please favor me with this

Cut out this

ELECTION

ANNUAL

ITS

·artiticiullimbs to those diSAbled in the

Reltis-�+

(l1dec2tp)

------

OGEECHEE LODGE

nellT

ter, Dcc. 20, at 10 a. m., to tho hig"
est bidder: the following property:
Three mules, cows and hogs, farm
ing implements. bUj!gies and wagons.
P. L.
mowinj! machine and rake.
NEVIL. Register. Ga., Route 2.

'

Whether the compnny will
to dispose of its goods in

functions of the Bureall of Wnr nisk
Insurance

.

SALE.

1 will sell at my home

injuries sufTer· dividends.

war

t

Itwelve

Dyal. of Her.elhurst, Ga., who
taught in this and adjacent counties

MORGAN HENDRIX.

young white

Postmaster Hardisty hllB ,·o'l.oed
hogs for lcilling, and meat-making
has been pushed in every section of f.rom Census Supervisor W. a, Sut
hvc, of the .F·irst district, notice that
the county..

E. M.

2320.

J.

a

Portal

the present winter, has heen surtod

ANNOUNCEMENT

FARLEY AKINS.
JAMES JONES,
DAN PARRISH,

(lde,,2tp)

the

to the needs of the farmers who hud

BROOKS SIMMONS, President

All parties indebted in. any way
Wood.
Seventh
grade-Blanche
to H. Clark, dec ...,sed. are notified
ed by our forces overseas, it is esti- be able
cock, Nina Smith.
to make prompt settlement with the
ammated that the number of major
this wuy is not yct known. If nil the
Eighth grade-Myrtle Morris, Sal- undersigned.
MRS. H. CLARK.
putations ("mpuultiohs of an arm or wet goods are distributed as dividends lie Stucky.
of
tho
One
(4dectfc)
Ninth grade--Janie Cannon.
it will melln that the corporation will
leg or both) was 3,800.
As 1\ result of

a

HOG·KILLING WEATHER
aeveral yeurs
,
HgO, and i. recognized
WITH US THIS WEEK
aa a good mnn for
the place.
Contnuous cool weather the first
part of the week, almost the fi ... t of CENSUS ENUMERATORS

(oct30-4tp)

cock.

are" 1- Phillips.

hus it that there

rumor

Year

Oglesby,

neighborhood,
acquitted in superior court this af
ternoon on a charge of having liquor
A bill was found
in his possession.
against him at the April term. He
was represented by F. B. Hunter.

$937,099.76
546,092.50

1919
1918

II

d�mon.

Brooklet at a quite early hour in
ACQUITTED ON
wagon on that morning
CHARGE OF HAVING LIQUOR

from

---------------------

Fourth

the.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

..

a number of yeurs, bas moved to
Statesboro to practice law and has an
office with Ron. R. Lee Moore.
Will
LlGHTWOOD AND STOVE WOOD
appreciate YOUr le�al and farm loan
Those desiring either lightwood or patronaj!e.
stove wood will do well by colling (6nov4tp)

Wood·

Lee

h�ving

�ckley,

$1,057,944.00

J. O. AKINS.

cock.

I)

The

937,099.76
Statesboro, Ga.

JOHN A. AKINS.
HORACE AKINS.

Millie Ann Cannon.

grude-Tavie

Third

together 1,500,000 gallons of the stuff
upon

Month.

First grade-Lee Roy Akins, Irene
Akins, Kenneth Bensley, Williom
Hodges, Lucile Tankersley, Edna Ynr·
borough, Gertrude Stewart.
Second grode-Hurvey Brown, 'Leo

Woodcock,

alleged

It therefore devol- to have been
clined to accept.
taken from the pint.
ved upon the council to select another form of the railroad
warehouse at
formerly Brooklet one
man.
Mr. Bland
night dueing July. It
and
served
council,
was never located.
Witnoll8es testi
o�
strated hll effiCIency as a councilman, I fied that
Mr. Geiger Was in States.
other members of the board pre- bora
early on that morning luquizin g
vailed upon him to accept the place. for the cotton m nr k t
e, an d stated
H'IS t erm WI'11 e dni
prr Ii nex t D ecem b T
e: that he bad a bole for aale, He decouncil
of
the
other
members
The
nied being here at the time
alleged.
S.
are J. E. McCroan, W. J.
Numerous oth�r witnesaes testified to
M.8rtln.
Groover
B.
and
J.
C.
baving met him on the road toward

Jack

!����;ed

of them did

a

th�

392,25H.29

_

DO��;;��e�:

LIMBS.

Deposits

_

_

plan
pay its annual dividends in
This, December 12. 1919.
to distilled Jiquor and (less noise, genJ. A. BRANNEN,
ernment life insurnnce amounting
S. L. MOORE,
the
corporntion
tlemen, please i)-as
over ten billion dollars.
R. F.
has 307,726 shores of stock (silence
Dureng the ""rliel' demobiliization,
track of the tbere, silence!)---and pays a dividend
it was so difficult to keep
HONOR ROLL
it aeem- of $2 a share (order, order, the lee
discharged service men that
turor cannot go on until there is or
ed as though ,; very lurgo proportion
stock in the Middl. Ground High Scbool for abe
not return to their for- der here I)-holders of

ARTIFICIAL

__

$1,057,944.00

.

to

000.

_

Undivided Profits

meeting of the eity council
Harold ·M. Geiger, a prominent
Tuesday evening, Glenn Bland was young man ate
f h
Brooklat vicinity,
unthe
to
fill
a
as
member
selected
was acquitted in
superior court yes
reJ.
of
A.
term
Franklin,
expired
terday on a chorge of stealing a bale
signed.
of cotton. The "harge was made by
In the recent primary, W. D. Davis G. W.
Mann, a farmer of the Brook
was designated for this place but de- let
vicinity. The cotton was
At

OGLESBY

.

mon

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00
20,000.00

1

spread upon a puge of our minutes as
back of tho luill)-the United State" u standing tribute to his memory and
suethat u copy of this resolutior- be fur
Food Products Compnny, legal
that a oopy be
cessor to the Distillers Securitles Cor- nishcd his family. nnd
each newspaper of the
poration, has under consideation a

.

Capital Stock
Surplus

no

.

bUCkl

BONDS

WE ARE IN THE MARKET
FOR A FEW LIBERTY BONDS
WE WANT THEM BECAUSE
THEY ARE GOOD.

was an

I

than four and a half million
;t is estimatod, cnme
men, 1,200,000,
Records in the Bureau
from farms.
O! War Risk Insurance in Washingthese farmton, D. C., indicate that
carried gov,
bred or farm-raised boys
mOI'e

_

.

.

...

_puces

BOYS WHO LEFT THE FARMS.
war

Loans and discounts $476,167.20
Bonds and U. S. Treasury Certificates
175,317.51
Furniture and fixtures 5,000.00
Real estate
9,200.00
Cash in vault and due

Whereas,

exemplary citizen,
kind father and husband; be it
Resolved by the Dir.ecto:s of �he

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

I

SOLOr,tON F. OLLIFF.

a

.

BUY

,

'I:

affairs and

I
,

WE

16th, 1919

Statement of condition at close of Business Dec,

I

keep your
Sea Island Bank that In hIS passmg
pushing.) this bank lost a faithful officer, and
The United States Food Products we regret his untimely death; and be
of Company (quet, please, the lecturer it further
.'
Resolved. that this resclutlon be
of cannot make himself henrd in the
buck,

(Stand

.______

�==='-======

mighty

I

1

York Sun.)

New

(From

.60

••

01 America's

I SEA ISLAND BANK'·

perhaps

that

suggested

club

the

,

GEIGER ACQUITTED ON
GLEN BLAN NAMED
CHARGE OF COTTON STEALING
MEMBER OF .COUNCIL

a

Washington."
"My inside is just as dry 86 8ny-:
body else's," replied IIIr. Hughes.
And speaking generally, the situa-]
tion in New York today wus un"hanged.

Entered l)a scconu-claes aUltt.ul'
learned that more than half a million
28. 1a\lb. at the pootcffiee at Sta,tes.
under tile Act of Con dollors' worth of whisky, now held
boro, \,k"
l{re88 l"4arch 3. 1,,'111.
under lock and key in Chicngo, might
to its proper use
CARDS OF THANKS. Resolutions. be released and put
En in time to
Obituary Notices. Notices of
bring Christmas cheer to
is
to
tertainments where admission
hundreds, aye, thousunds of parched
be charged. or other notices not
lind arid throats. To be exact, $616,.
of general interest to the public
will beb 462 worth
and of a pr-ivate nature.
�f good red liquor-bourcharged for at the rute of a cent a bon, at th!lt--is involved in the rumor.
______

was

Mr. Hughes "might be able to give a
little inside information on what to

CHRISTMAS.

.76

.____________

HUGhes

expect from
OLD FASHIONED 'IODDIES FOR

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
i).oe year

lMs Month-3_________________
".,Dr Months

of

IN

DIVIDENDS

PAY

TO

PLAN

W
.....·.01·.\1·\1.·\1.·....·"".·,.,.,.,·.0"\·."·.01·101.·\1.,.".·....-"".,.,·.0"\·.0"\·."·.101·1/.·\1.·..,.·...-"".1"1·.1'1·."·.'·.101·1/.·.......·I'o.·I"I.I'I·."·.�·_IoI·Ii'.·\I.·.".,...
••..,.-"".,.,·.O,,\·.111
....MNWW....MNWW....MNWW.....MI'a··\I.·\I.·..,

guest at the City I
Club dinner last night when a- dry
toast was drunk to Gov. AlIred E.
Smith. Nelson S. Spencer, president
Mr.

BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

..,..,.,._,,_�.-

SEEN IN THIS COUNTRY.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1911J

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

PAGE SIX

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS.

(Continued from

3)

page

Statesboro, cs., Dec., 16, 1919.
Santa Clu us:

Dear
1

little

n

am

r want you to
mas a
big doll

vrith

long curly hail",

THE

leather we

use

Your

adopted it

part o;�

a", a

1

We 'n

ole' upper

0[; much

tc..

the

renow

considering

.•

it

nil'

D,n

rifle,

of

lots

and

and,

I

16, 1919.

IlH!

school.

shot,little
fOI'l

und

a

ride

to

brillg

crn

you

to

for Christ

some

knife,

fOl'

big enough

Well, Santa,

-they'n worth

in,

lots

me

oranges nnd

apples,

I

..

from

pc

..

This is all, r'·.�I1t.�,

cans.

shoes.
VCT! lov;

priceu

a!

I

friend,

boy going
brldg' me

train and truck

n�to

vvu no n01A

•

little

n

am

mus

ICORRY-I(ROMI! WII.L OUrV'iEAll
TW
ORDINARY SOLI;:"

Bring in your

and

oyes

Claus:

So J want you to

because there was, auch a t;ivmilr� dl:
round fo\ II leather pli:lbll!, comfortable
and perrnun e ntl y w a t o r p r o of-e-und

etmoat

little

Statesboro, Ga., Dec.
Denr Santa

sorvic.p.

OUt

a

ELLEN LORINE MOONEY.

for the

hardest. crvice ie the same
as that used extencively by'
the National .I'.rmy-it's culled
KORRY·KROME.
W(!

blue

little

curriage to
roll her in,
a.nd als�, Santa, y�u can
a little Willow rocker, so I
me
bring
rock my dollio,
can
Bring me some
apples, or-anges and some nuts.

Soldien Use
Our Sole Leather

THREE:
-WE[

girl just one year old.
bring me for Christ

YOUl'

uaJit)'.

lov,lMg- f!'tend,

J. MILLER SHOE

Stutesboro, G"., Dec. 16,
Deur Santa

FACTORY

if you

MOONEY.

8 FEL'l'ON

HORA

am

use

luua:

a

shells, express wr gon and u
monkey on n string, So, Sn ntu, bring'
me lots or f'ruil
candy und lIutS, also

======���===:--,

-

Seasonable' Merchandise

1910.

little boy not old enough
to go to school yet.
I want you �\)
lll'ing nrc for Clu-istmns a pistol and
I

iii

your fertilizer will be greater

I
I
I

I

SOIllO

LOOK!

LOOK!

LOOK!

LOOK!

Price will

be

ru

29TH.

Your

Daily Paper for $2.50

a

Ststcsboro ,

DCHI' Santa

MARKET,

THE

BIGGEST OFFER ON

The

'I'ri-Wcekly Constitution, three

and
"15G

week

<1

and

.

Instructor: lllo!lthly

�onthl.y
Iurrn
paper

--------------------

mO;llhb, maguz.ine
Guest, monthly mt.:gaz!lle

Gentlewoman.

I-Jouseh�d
Home Instructor, month l y ml\��i

zmc

------------------

------------------

--------------------

g

cOP,

club yO\! wish, Wl'rt

3G

co mcs

328

C'OpiCB

years

name

vour

FARM

and address

American

on
one

666 hns proven it will

tho hool

BOX 85.

Richmond, Va. Lynchburg', v« Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
lashingt n, N.C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. IVLeon, Ga.
Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio

I

I

cu r-e

I

.

Malaria.

or woman

you can

park

who has

your

•••

-

.

.

I

-

==========����--

FIRST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL AND

•.

EMBRACING ALL AUTUMN AND
EARLY �UTUMN SUITS

Iielps

THH�RE are hlOdtlish tailored Suits; semi
tailored Suits with harrow .belts and trim
mings of tucks and pleats, buttons and high
collars of self material; short models with
Godet flare; novelty Suits; fur trirtllnjn�'

of
at

of the Heallhieat Sections of the

Gradea

fOl'

college

01'

SALE OF LEATHER BAGS.

Here

are some

of the

be,st leather bag

v.alues that we've offered in a long time.
These are good that were bought early in the
year at prices from 25 to 50 per cent less
than present 'Prices.

given under an
speciul instruction. Boys

business is

Each individuul receives

faculty.

of the Public

nutria, bea

opposum,

lude all the deep shades
blac
akd colors.
avy,

brow!},

inol

one.

State.

the

to

Thorough preparation
efficient

Statesboro in

8th, 9th, 10th and 11th
Schools are TauC"ht.

Corrcspondlng

squirrel, i\ustrallian
ver, Hudson seal.
The colors in

GIRLS

Unjveraity of Geol'gia Loce.ted

•••

_

All Tonics

MECHANICAL SCHOOL
the

door.

,._

Greafestof
l B,-anch of

our

Our First Great All�Inclusive'
Half-P�ice Ladies' Suit'Sale

MACON. GA.

FOR BOYS AND

ever

automobile right in front of

Sick
Women

ChiliK and Fever, Bif io -s Fe ver-, Colds
It kil!s the g'ermli that
and La rippe.
CaUse the fever.
Fine Tonic. (Jdcc)

w(.'c

or the nbovc

Newspaper and Magazine Agency
P. O.

..

Norfolk, Va.

.

SOLUTION."

10S-pugc book, wi-tten by n number ?C CXpCt'ls
ii.
\Ve will r.-ivc this valuuble book wlLh Lllher
clubs nbsolu(ely free.

SELL.

three miles from
Brooklet. eighty a crcs in tract and
forty-five in c ul tlvn tion.
wm sell
01' rent for either money 01' share
crop nlun,
R. H. WARNOCK.
(lldec3tc)
Brooklet. Ga.

ABSOLUT£L Y FREE

\

�O L���

Two-horse f'arm

;'Ild

ITS

on

(4dec�tc)

plainly, SEtW POST 01·'I·'ICo; �IONEY ornncn. If yOU1' pape,:"
mugaxinus u ru not out, wo will murk YOlU' suusc rlptton up one ycm
from c .pirut.ion.
PROIJLEM,

his

visited this store knows
any of your friends who have bought merchandise here for
offer, then you will understand why it will pay you to come

every man

opinion of the sensational values we
to this store where shopping is a pleasure because
or

F. Sa ROYSTER GUANO CO.

easy,

C

.

Stockman, monthly, three

her

few

TAXPAYERS.

the 20th of Decem
bel',
Rerristrntion books are now
All taxp: vers not registered
open.
call now do so,
FHED W. TlODGES.
Tax Collector, Bulloch Co.

)lie
l� ��Pi��
�; coPie']
ti coPie�
1" �o�ie�
I.
--:

?:I

Park's I'loral I\lagaz1I1c, monlhly
Better Farming, monthly f'-.1m p-Ire!'

WEEVlL

Fr-om

nooks close

1g� c�p:��
�

--------------------

"BOLl,

The F'eriilizer That Made
Fish Scrap F. mous

I

Pay vour state and county tuxes
and avoid the rush of the last
You may have to wait in
few days.
Hue for hours toward the last.
No.1

copies

it is

week

a

----------------------------

Please state the

me

rnngos, candy
pencil and U tablet
o

I

a

,

CLUB NUM B8R T\V0-�2.50
The ,Tl'i-\ �eldy Constitution, thrce times
Alabama. Times" weekly
'outhCl'n Ruralist
scmi-rnonthlv

und

mention

now

352

Georgia Farmer

doll,

crepcdechino handkerchief and

crokcnut.

NOTICE TO

30 copIes

years

a

little

Please bring

apples,

i in and

a

only
bargains here but
WE' what
wonderful values we offer. Ask

1919.

WILMER AI(INS.

.

monthly, three

a

and

Every Department I!I this Great Store.

JR.

:

ring

a

vase,

nuts an
rn

and
a

pretly

a

some

2; comes
cO�i
��
l�
1
coruo:
�� ��p:��
'\,�
19 �
-: cornu

Household Guest monthly muguame
Home
mugnz ine
Park's Plora,' Mugnzinc,

Better Fu rm iujr, monthly
Georgia Farmer and Stockman,

COP�('s

�4
i)2 �op!e�
copies

paper

rTwg'uzine,

monlhly

Gent.lcwomun,

times

fnrm

friend,
MOONEY,

Ga., Nov. 27,

luuse

I would like

CLUB NUMIJI�R 0,18-$2.50
Inland Farmer, aemi-ruonthly
Alnburnu Times, w ckly
Journal, of Louisville, Ky.

little

BEN

iaed after the above dale.

What do you think of
THE

[lER

DECE

UNTIL

OFFER

In

raisins.

some

SPECIAL

1

,

girls are tilught how to study.
Li�erary stu'dies, bookkeeping, militury training, s�pervlsed ath
let.ics, musc, expresson, domestic science und art are glve.n,
Splendidly equipped agricultural, biologic;).l and chonllcnl Inborn.

and

,

tories.
and

Non-denominational, Lut strictly Chl'lutian in character.
girls arc required to attend the ohurch of their choice.
Rutes-Board, $14.00 per month; fees, $7.00 per year.
Spring term opens Monduy, January 5th, 1920.
For 'caialogue and infonnntion, apply to

Boys

'NEED MORE 'BLANKETS?

BETTER GET THEM NOW.

F. M. ROWAN, Principal
STATESBORO,

.......I-l ....
-I'

*

•

••

CHOICE

WHY NOT SA VE FREIGH'f

:t

II.OAD FA

E, TEAM HI

OR EXPHESS

CHARGES,

E AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON

:r
J:

GEORGIA

::

:

(20m.r'jy)

�
�,-

�'_'__.'f

" .1',
...

•.

••

...

...

...

+·: ·J..-!·+·t-.y...+ l
..

..

..

l·

'l'hc

O'l'""li

11

("'1" '\.l1n

-"ill un
o'eIn k.
Peter

*

DA Y PHONE

195

227

+

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAC• ON CO

•

State-boro, Ga.
..

'

F unera 1 Di rec t or.

an

d Embahnera

-

Calla answered day

•1."

;

......
,,_,..-..
S
: ....1:............

nl·ght.

PROMPTNESS AND

EXPEiUE�CED MAN
,

or

EFFICIENCY

.

.

.

.

our

T lis

m.me is Your
SU(rcat Guarantee
of All-Round Year-Round
Startina

so

Paul

flultery Rightness.

Newsome,

You WOUldn't buy

of Annettn. Robert, HalT,V.
llll(l LoiFi
OWFiO
C, minor::;.
,I lut.ry :!Jld, 1:120, at. ]9

heal�'1.

nO'Jn.
9PP!Y to l:Ionol'nbl�
W. Meldrim. judge of the su.

Ask

Borne

who has

lady friend

taken

Cardui.

district.

Bulloch county.

helped her.

in

All

.

-

�

�� ":"���'

:W.��"Ga.
..........

•.

;

P.;'W."

_

you get
Ex-ide Slarting and Ligbtin.g

Battery Service
thorough in ..,rinciple and pr:.c
the "Exitle" Battery. It meets
every need of every ma.ke of starting
unJ liJ>:htin� battery.
Cnll for a free
Battery test.

t'

IIII II II t ""M'I-++(O+�++++*" +oC·" I II .. Itt'

e

nB

tice

Druggists

•.

t

"EXIDE"

is

Geor.

And thl.lt is exactly what

Bottery.

Try Cardul.

'1;i". containing sixty-six acres. morc
01' less. bounded north by lands 01
W. I. Lord. east by lands of Arnoe
Hurt. south by lands of J. Z. Ford+ hl\m. a"d west by Floyd hranch. Rell_
sons for M9kinJ>: application. no prosCORN-BEANS
ant incolllB and re-inevstment to be
Jnlld. in oth r property in Chatham
Want"<l between noW .lId Dee. 16.
connty for a home for applicant and 4,000 bashels corn In ear and 100
aaid warda.
�Ia Decenlb,r 2 1919. ton. yell-lit beaD&.B.
... V'
P.A:UL NEWSOME,
.;;
I
'·R.
....

II

house just be

.

She will tell you how it

.•

48th

n

it had a strong front door
you wouldn't buy an flutomobile just
bccnu!;e it had extl'a he�vy wheels.
.What vou. want is inch by inch. de.
b,l by de(ull Qunlity
f'aUbC

..._..

as

,

'11

.

,

IT'S and' easy matter to get the blanltets
you need right now,' but if you put it off, it's·
apt to be just as hard to get them after a
while as it is to get coal now. Mills are run
away behind on deliveries and many ·of our
orders are tied up. We don't know where
next blankets

still have

County.

"l.' n order tn sell. for the purpose of
.} re-illvestment, pursuant to section ..
I 3065. et Sl'q of the Code of GeorJ>:ill.
the remainder interest of said wD.nl'
'in a r�l-tnill tract of l::md lying in thr

):
.j.

.

to

what It has done for

.�'

�:

7

com

common

so

women?
Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you

'Jo-.r·H+++++-1··:-++oI··H·+++·H-+-l-+++++++-l·of··!-++++·!-·:"! "h�i��u�'j,r;u;: i�!Saot!��a'i,�uG�:" f�:
NIGHT PHONE
.

.

-r

•

-�'-'.� t-+.: I4.:"·I.t·t.+ •• -t,.+.y· :.,� I.·! l,., "L.t..
.........

,�._... _, ...

.•

........ i"""

:..

..

G��:-��'ndersjgnod
.�::chl\tham

any of the

plaints

Guardian's Notice of Application to
Sell W�rds' R.nl E.late for Re-

t

E. M. BOHLER, Proprie:\or
JIMPS

from

+

�

Is your

lack of good health caused

:t.

BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES

·1-

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-out?

-at leading drug stores-look
for the Vinol sign on window••

+
+

RAIL-

BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
YOUR PURCHASES?
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE
BES1', FROM A no IE [NSTJTUTION-

=t

We guarante«:.itwill build yO\!
nd make you strong or
we will give your money back
up

t

TREES

PECAN

+

The Woman's Tonic

GEORGIA

+ojo·I··i--!-·!·-l,-'I-+++-l-++++++++

++++++-1·++-1-+·:-·!-

IF YOU DO,

a

are

coming fro

good assortment

on

But
hand.

we

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18.
r,--"

IIULLOCH

•

flMES AND

BULLOC ... TIMES A�D STA'l'ESBORO NEW3

19l1l

II, I.tt

STATESBORO NEWS

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

.1

I

City of State.sboro for Month
vomber. t919.
.

l

YOUR

Balancc, November
General

999,68

$

1

tux
tax

Spocin l

32,[)0

3.90

----------

---------------

7,00
30.00

sold

\':\((.'1· ,,11(\ lit"thb;

•.

QUALITY'

5ll,0l)

No other gift

you

can

make

haa the

aame

Dining 'Room Suit
to be had in

endurin« qualitiea

a

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS-to furnish

gift of Furniture.

_

U

not

only

IFuel

carry

Light
ITools

I

39,20

Novv Offered

at

store

and stock

ISl��uI'un�e
lOt,�,l\n.
�d�ltlon

Belance

,Give Us

a

BUY ALL YOUR EATS FROM US.

,

,

9127(l09.851l'
i'13IbuerthOl'

-------

';'

-

--------

--------

street

For Lettera,of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J, 'I'. Perkins hnving npplied for
permanent letters of udministrntion
on
the estate of H. A. Perkins. de
ceased. notice is hereby given that
said application will be honrd at my
office Oil the first Mond,y in Junu

$40,967.44

MRS, J, W. HODGES

Committee.
(18dec1tc)
--

-_

.

FOR A YEAR'S S'UPPORT.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs, Florence Clark having applied
fol' a year'. support for herself and
four minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband. H. Clark,
notice is hereby given that said appli,
cation will be henrd ut mv office on
the first Monday in January. 1920,
This 10th dny of December. 1919.

GElORGIA-Bulloeh County.
Mrs, Euln Jones having applied for
permanent letters of admini.trBtioD
upon the estate of Jesse A. Jonea.
deceased. notice is hereby given tItat
said npplicntion will be heard at mr
office on the first Monday In Janu
ary. 1920.
This 10th dnv er December. J.919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.

Joe, S, Beusley having applied for
permanent letterH of udministrntion
on the estute of Brooks Bensley. de
State of Georgia. BU'lloch County.
ceased. notice is hCl'eby given that
To tllC Superior Court of said County: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe S, Brnnnen. executor of the said nppliclltion will be heard at my
The petition or J, 1'. Fields. H, D.
off'ice on tho first Monday in Jnnu
will
C.
of
C.
hav
Simmons, decensed,
Brannen, H. F. Donaldson, J, A. Mcary. 1920,
Douguld, ,1. A. BI'anne)l, W. M, John· ing applied for lenve to sell certain
This lQth dllY of Doce!'lbcr. 1.919.
lunds
to
the
of
estate
Son und R, L, Cone. and such other
belonging
said
S, L. MOORE. Ordin"ry.
persons as !TIUY be associated with deceascd, notice is hereby goiven that
said
will
be heard nt my
thcm from time to timc, respectfully
application
For Lett".'s of Dismission.
om�on�fi�M=�yinJunuu� GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
AiJ�GJ3IMiM
....
*Pirsl. That thev desirc to be in- 1920,
Ml's, Hossie Dnvis huvin� npplied
�____
,This lOth dny of Decembet,. 1919. fot' dismission from administrotion
cOl'nol'ULcd ullder the name and style
Petition to Surrender Charter,
S, L. MOORE. Ordinary,
of THE llULLOUll LOAN & TRUST
on the P"�lIto o( Wm, Helll'y Mitcholl.
-:'++.:'+'H"!-'H"I'++'I"I-.:-++++.!·+-I·+++++·H·-I,++·I--:·'1'+'I--l:�
COMPANY for a pel'iod
Lwenty
deceased, notice is hereby rdvcn thnt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
snlel application will be hellrd nt my
·1
rl'o... the Superior Court of said County years,
GEORGIA
n ulloch
ccond,
That
Lhe
office oli the first MOIHi:ly in Ja:lu"
C?unty,
principal office'�
The petition of Bl'ooklet Real Es.
'1.:.
.!o tate & Inve
-of ",id com pliny shall Le in States·
-!o
ury. 1920,
tmcnt Company show",
UIIlU......
mitl.
deceDscd.
(;
co
�sta
the
l'b'ht
to
esco,
This 10Lh dny of Do("cmbel', 1919.
1. It is n c01'poration ci'cuted and bor�,
1'I,,du wi.th
-I·
.,
,my_
lo
S, L, MOORF., O\'<li�nry,
.sell CCI ta!1l
-I·
.:- ol'g'anized undc)' a charter granted by lubllsh branch offices at other plnces
S oc
S
)e
to
said
ill
the
statc.
ongl1l�
.", lilo sllpel'iol' court of said county on
.t�s IUH" 011.
For Lctt.cra of Dismi .. ion.
Third, That the amount of capitol I estate. n�tlC� IS heroLy �Iven that
.!.
+ July 22. H112,
sUld
will be heard at my GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
+
2, At" meeting of its stockholders stock shull cOl�sist of not less thlln
+
the fllst Monday In Janu·
W, L. Mitchell havi Ig ,,,mped fvr
duly ��lled for the purpose, held at $1,000,00 mln.mum. and not Illore
FOR
WE ARE IN THE
dismission fl'om administr:ltion upon
than
..
lt5 pl'Inclpal omce in Brooklet. Ga 1
..
$100,000,00 mnXlllllrm. ;111 of a,y
'.
,£hls 10th dny of Do emhfl,
919, the estute or Mrs, Jnnie Mitchell. <Ie
'1- on Novembel' 22. 1919 a resolution IWhlCh sh.11 bo common stock and dl.
+
S, L, MOOHE, O",hnary,
cC[lseu, noticc is hereby given that
+
AND HOGS AND ARE GIVIN G .1- WllS adopted by the ariil'lnative vote ivided into shares of $1.00.00 each;
said lIPlllicatin will be heard at my
-I- of the owners of ull its capital stock. I Len pel' cent of said capiLal stock has
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
office on the first Monday in Janu
been I,,"d In,
as follows:
GEORGIA
B 11 'I C
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
ary, 1920,
Fourth, The objects of s"id com·
that the Brooklet
Leon
"Resolved
of
This 101:h '.lllY of Dccemhol'. 1919
•
follows: (]) To OWI1,
� Investment Company SUl'- pany nre as
Est�te
the )1"0 crt
r 0 i .',
H 1_
S, L, MOORE. Or<linnry.
renaer
Its churter ,and franchise to, bur, sell. rent Ol' lellse ),eal estate;
EVERY
I
5�atc und be dlssol�e� as n CO!- build [lncl l�Pl:O\tC the same, und to to'" sell c�l'tuin lunds
to
SHERIFF'S SALE.
+ pur�ltJon, ElI,d
pet us agent
thc sale llnd put'a
for
snul
,j.ol'
said wurds' notice is h'l'nb,
tlll.lt p�tltl0n
iven
01GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
surrel!del' and ,hssolutlOn be filed at chase and )'enbng of real estlle. (2) that sDid appliclltlon wil1
Ilt
+ onco
I will sell Ilt the cOllrt house door
court of Bulloch To Issue stock 111 said company" paySUll<:'p0r
office
on the first Monda I in Janmy
.!.
in Statesboro. Ga
on Lhe first Tue ..
able Ill�nthly. 0)' yearly. oJ' 11l1ld up uuty 1920,
cOllnty",
3, Said
in January.
owes no debts.
In money or teul estate.
dllY
,COl'llol:atlOn
1920\ within the Ie
elthe."
This 10th dny or Decembcr 1919.
s�ock,',
and �ts
hour. of sale," to the higheat bld
gul
may be al10wed
(3) 10 budd houses. purchase town
dlssolutlO."
S. L, 'MOORE Ordi�ary.
Its ussets disposed of w,thout or farm lunds. sel1 the sume; payable
--'----- de,' for cash. the following described
injury 01' injustice to any st�ckhold- in installments 01' othetwise. (4) '1'0
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
property levied on under a certain
or Or creditor.
fi fa issued from the superiOr court
make
loans
on
real
.,'
esta�e. p�yable GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
•
petttlOnel' prays that. �onthly 01' yearly as provlded lU secR. G, Sandet., administrator of the of Bulloch county in favor of F. M.
Wher.for�.
+
court
WIll
an
against L, W. Clark. levied
the,
grant,
orde� fiXlnlt tton 2878 of the codc of 1910. and estate of Ezcldel Clifton. deceased. Womack
t.me for ,the
the prOI)erty of L. W, Clark.
�earlllg of th,s petl- the acts umendatory the,·eof. and to having applied for leove to sell car
A
bon
bv mortgage, deed tain lands belonging' to said estato,
nnfl dll:ectmg that ,it .be filed 'secure th� r-"
One certain lot of land and frame
and
otherwIse, (5) To borrow or lend notice is
by pubhcatlOn. a�d
hereby given that said ap.
:
that notlce.glve�
petttlOner s s�rrender of Its money on real e!;tate. (\r other TJrop- plicHtion will be hoard at mv office store house thereon Iyin� and ·bein.r
1-++++++++++++++'1-+-1.++++++++++-1-+++++++++++ oharter a,nd f"�ncl"se be accepted etty, by momguge, deed. bond or on tho first Mon<lay in January, 1920. in the 1716th G. M. district of Bul
and Its
This IOU, d:w of Decembct. 1919. IOCR county. Georgia. and in the town
dlSS?lutlOn as a co,:,oratlOn othe,·wise. (6) To do and perfotm
of Portal, bounded north by Railroad
allowed III accordance w,th stat- any and nl1 acts which rna" be ne�.. sS, L, MOORE, Ordinary.
*++++++++++-i'+++++++'I-++++-1'++++*'!-+++of-++-l be
ute.
street. east by lot No. 87. south by
SlU'Y in carrying- out tho objects und
,
20·foot alley. west by lot No. 39. said
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
BRANNEN. BOOTH & COWART. purposes "Love mentioned; to sue and
lot being lot No. R8 as shown on plat
Attorneys for Petitioners.
be sued; to have ar" use II common GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
USED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to
make
al1
seal;
Horace Hugin and B. E. Lee ad. of the town of Portal. recorded III
necessary by·laws
Personally appeared Paul B. Lewis and regulations. and to do uU other ministrutor8 of the estute of bock the office of the clerk of the superior
who on oath says that he is secretary things that
court of Bulloch county. Ga.
may be nocessaty fo), the Hrgin, dcceased. having applied for
of the
Notice given defendant in fi fa and
Real Estate & In· successful caryin� on of said busi. leave to seU certain lunds
belon�infl
vestment
This Dcc. 10,
and
that
the
condition.
ne".,
to
said estate. notice is hereby given tenant in possession.
One 1918 model Dodge 5·passenger touring carin good
Uomf'an�. true.
•
1919.
W, H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
forel(olllg
lS
.Fifth, They desi),e for said cOl'por. that said application will be heard at
One Overland 90 5.passenger. in good condition.
rAUL
LEWIS.
abon
the power LO apply for and ac· my office on the first Monday in Jan.
B,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
S
wo,:n to and subscPlbed before cept amendments to .ts churter b·· u uary, 1920.
One practically new Ford touring cal' in good condition.
me. th,s November 22. 1919,
10th d:\V of Dccombcr. 1919. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
majority vote of its stock outstundlllg
a
car
in
One 1917 Ford touring
bargain.
!:,ood shape;
F, W, HUGHES.
+
at the time; they also ask auhority
S, L, MOORE. Ordinary.
Agr�eably to all, order of the court
Notary Pubhc. Bulloch Co" Ga,
of ordlllary of sa,d county. lrl'anted
for said cOl'pomtion to wind UD its
One Paige "Six" in good shape, cheap,
FOR LEAVE TO sii..i.-ut the December. 1919. term, the un.·
ORDER.
.!fall'S and ,hscontinue Its buslIless at
One Chevrolet ill good shape.
derslgned as admlnlstratot' of the 8;8The foregoin� petition of Brooklet any time by • vote of two-hirds of lto ,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, A. !(, Tha,yer. �uard.,.n of tate of J. 0, W.lhams. deceased, W!U
Reul Estate & Inveslment Company stock outsttlndlll� at the tir1C; they
three
mlllor
sell before the court house door ,.
chlldren.
up·
for sun-ender of its charter :,nd dis- also desire for saId corporation the he!
haY'ng
solution as a corporatIOn rend And ri,g-ht of renewnl, as providptJ bv the plIed f,or leave �o sell certam .lands I StBteste,ro, Ga., on th.e ryrst Tuesdal
to
sald
wa�ds. nO�lce, is, III January. 1920. w,th�n the legal
oonslde�ed; o.'dered that same be laws of Georgi •• and that it have such
COMPANY
McFORD
filed III the office of thc clerk of Bul. other righ R. I)OWerS and immunities h�leby glven thot s.ud appllcatlOn
?f sKle, t�e (ollowmg property
...
USED CAR DEPARTMENT
WIll
he
at
my office on the first beionglllg to sald
loch superio,' court. and that suid pc. as are incident t.o like incorporations
h�ard
e."tate;
In January. 1920.
undlVlded IIlterest '\' a
tition
undel'
be
laws
heard
the
the
of
Mond,ay
lit
court
On�.tenth
house
Georgia.
Phone 200
St.
19
,ThiS 10th day of Decemb�:r. 1919.
tract or
of sRld county on the Ith day of
p,.reel of land SttucCl·tam,
Wherefore.
petitioners pray to be
+I
S. L, MOORE, Ord�'l�ry,-- ate.
)y,ng and b�l�g III the 45th G.
1920. and Lhat a copy of incorporated under the name and
_, ,January,
M, district. contammg 50 ac�es mor,
notice and of this order be pub. style aJore"sid. ,.ith the powers. priv.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
81' less and boundOd as
hshed once a week for four weeks ileges and immunities herein set forth GEORGIA-Bulloch
follows:. Oil
County
north
of F. P.
14o++++++++++++++++++++++-I-'!-'I-+++-!-'Io++++++++-I, I1I:ior to the said hearing in Bulloch and ns arc now or m,uy hereafter be
D. L. Patrick having applied for estate, east y Ian • of Nat R�l1:!ster
the
allowed
T,mes.
to corporatlOns of siml:ar the
new.paper w:,erein the
guardianship of Mattie Lee. Lura estate. south by lands of FedW,II,,!D18
Lamer.
.henff's
advertisement.
for
said chaJ'acter unuel' the lows of Georgia. and EI aLP t i k
I
c h·l.
and west by lands of B. Turner A
BRANNEN BOOTH & COW ART d
BARNES
,,\,unty are I>ublished,
ren, o.
!' r c, d ece�se. n�. wood,
At ch am b ors. D ecem b cr.
4 1919
�f
BRAN'
NEN '"
,�" D
hce
l8 hereby O:lven that sa'd appllWISH TO CALL ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO. THEIR
Terms of sale cash' purchaser to
A. B. LOVETT.
Attorneys for Petlttoners..
c"tion will be
h�rd at my office on pay for revenue stamps and for th.
CHOICE LINE OF
O�eechee GEORGIA-Bulloch
tbe fi,rst Mon!iay '11 January. 1920.
of the de'ld.
County.
drawing
Thls 10th day of
I. Dan N. Rjs:�. clerk of the supe·
'Decembe!. 1919.. This 10th day of Decelltber, 1919.
Filed in office this the 10th day of
S. L MQO�!l:.....<?.rim.!_ry ..
rior court of said county. do ilerebv
O. R. RIG�S. Admr.
December. 191�.
••
certify that the foro"oinl( is a true PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Fi'esh
(l1decp496)
DAN N, RIGGS.
=
and
corect
of
the
annlic3tion
copy
Clerk Bulloch Superio·r Cuort,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty
WILL pAy HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR POULTRY
FOR
AT
SALE
of ,THE BULLOCH LOAN
D. C. Hendrix having applied for
(lldec4tc)
AND EGGS
&
COMPANY as same nn·
62 acres af land in
'of Black
th,e gUllrdianship of Ruth
pears on fil. III
NOTICE
nllllOr chlld of Lena Thompson. de. creek. 25 aeres in rulth'3tion; flOod
t,hl,S office,
olllclni
Witness
8lgllatl�re an<l ceaRen. notice is hereby given thnt wire fence; nil new land. $1;on \Vortll
I wlll not be rosponsible for any the seol of my.
Mid court. thIS l'Ith day
applicotion will be he"r� pt my· of .tock; will sell
Or
with
St
26 ,es t M aln.
St ates oro,
note 0" paper given by 2nv partner or of
a.
December, 1919,
office on the first M'ondny in
Thi. notree will not appear
\
brother.
DAN N,
1920.
ury.
onc�
to
so
again.
�IGGS.
appl\,at
L, L, FOSS.
Cieri!. Superior Court Bulloch Co,
This 10th dnv of Decembor. 1919.
AARON l\i·ELVEElN.
"'+++++++++-:-'+++++++'!-++++++++oI'+++++++.H-++:t (6nov4tp)
Pulaski. Ga.
(18dec4tc)

Joe Ben

SimtnonOs &: Brown

MOllday in Jm.uurv. 1920.
This 10th 'lay of Dccerr bor, 1919.
S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.

but we do thank IIn,l pruise arv, 1920.
This 10th duv of December. 1919.
Him for the life of such n faithful.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
MilS, JOSHUA SMITH.
For Letters of Administratioll.

39,00

Men who work at hard physical la.
bor are subject to kidney trouble. J,
G. Wolfe. 734 S. Jackson St
Green
nay. Wis,. writes:
"Foley Kidne,
Pills relieved me of a severe back
ache that bothered me for soveral
months. A few bottles fixed me up
in �ood shape."
They also relieve
bladder and urln.irv ailments.-Bul
loch D.u� Co,

I�

...

5,590,44 loving Ohriatian.

..

Call Por Your Needs in Our Line

mom-

.•

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
HonrioUn Hur-rison having applied
to me f'o r permanent letters of ad
m iuistrntinn upon the eatute of War
ron
Hard on, deceased.
notice is,
hercbv rrivcn that said application
will be heard I't my office on the first

100.001,tand.

---__

-____________

_.

a

veurs

nll.d CUl.·OS

I

--------

------------

new
_

4fi

To the bereaved husbund and chil17�.54
116,00 drcn we suy, grieve not. too much for
4.30 the
lovinjr wife nud mother, but
rejoice thn t she who was so
65.13
dC?I' to you is sweetly resting.' Her
1158.10 toils
ure nil OVOI' and when
385.20 the duutb nnzel shull cul'l for
you,
169,00 she-whom
you sndlv miss will be the
558,55 first to
groet you on the other shore,
280.00 God's working'S we cannot under-

FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD.

1

,

;

---------_

Total

�

,

veal'S

yours

,------------

reparrrng

Au<htllll(
Builduur

for the holidays

Special Prict!s for Holiday Buying

was

church

of the

Power plnnt pay )'011.____
Poli�e, snlu ries

up

....

-------------

-

our

9

-------------

'l'n.lnsfol:mor�
Street clennlng
Just call at

On Sept. 22. 1919. the dor th nuael

the home of Mr. M. Carpenter
]�.24Ivisitcd
70
lund l.ook uwuy tho spirit of his bclovwife,
Sho
65
old. had
(jO.OOled
419.51
boen murried 43
find

----

s

Sn-oot

MRS, M. CARPENTER,

162,891

----------

-

_

050.23
115,1\0

mcturs
and waste

ISUPPlIes

beat.

S, L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.

1.549.121

_

chool tux
Propurtv Io r n,cw st reets
d cqulpmonL____
t� school house
I o lice c equipmcnt

.

he best advantage.

88.55
455.li5

---------------

IIClty

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES that can't be

•

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 3Se.

74,50
78li.O�

]��PUll to pl�nt_,--:--,----s.II.lIy____
�lIglneCl

variety; and

calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

18,�82,H

Street lighLill'
Line mater! .. 1

MEATS AND GROCERIES of the choicest

you

j

We

with the best.

-

��ubJ'!�nnt

aubatantial and

,

.

-

aervea aa a

thoughtfulneaa, but also gives pleaaure and real service for many years to come. Every bedroom suit in our
entire stock measures up to the highest standard of quality, and you can be assured that your Christmas gift will carry real prestige
and character if you make your choice here. Beautifl period styles in all the favored designs and finishes may be purchased no,w to-t
laating reminder of

_

--

GEORG r A-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Lena Belle Foy havinz ap.
plied for the �uurdilln8hip of Nellie.
A nnio und Albert Smith. minoj- chil
dren of IV, 'I', Smith, deceased, no
('ic� is hereby given that said annll
cntion wil! be henrd nt my office on
the first Monday in January. 1920.
This 10th dav of December. 1919.

The purified and refined

1.00
7.3c1
104,35
48,00

Stables
Bills payable
Interest. and disl.."Oullt____
Ofllco expenses
Side wa lks

CHOICE "EATS" FOR YOUR T ABL'E.

or

--

PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHiP

235.00

_

Expense nrc depnrtrncnt.,
Scwerugo
SC'1"""I:"I'
_

you

.

'S SUPPORT.
GEORGI -Bulloch County.
Mrs. Pcnrl lIooks having applied
for u year's support for herself ana
I \\'0 minor children frorn the estate of
her docer snd husbund, R, W. Hooks.
nolice is hereby given that said ap.
plication will be hoard at my office
on the first Monday in Jununr-y, 1920.
This 10th clay of December. 1919.
s, L, MOORE, Ord inary,

76.00 I

_

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON WILL NOT

be the nice Bed 'Room Suit. 'Rocker
or

FOR A YEA

I

}!)5.1G

_

Living

S_._L_.

MOORE, Ordinary.

____

I

210,00

$

...

minor children from the estate
her deceased husband, notice fa
said application
•

Total

Exteusto n 1.. and P.______
F'irerna u's sulnrv
Sah rtes
Fines.,

t

SUPPORT.

will be heard nt my office on the
first MondllY in Junu2TY, 1920
This 10th day of December, 1919.

take

,

�.OO

YEA�'S

hereby givcn that

i Ditching �)I���I�������;S:IO.nG7.4.1 I
BE COMPLETE WITHOUT PLENTY OF

to

of

35.00
1.00

emctcrv lots sold______
/llilding PCllllits

FOR A

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eula Jones. widow .of J_
A. Jone s, deceased, having applied
for a veor's support for herself and
two

3,483,44

,._______

n�ains
:r"IlPinf!'
ll..I'1l all iOt'J
I

cold

I

170,81

Supplies sold
Tnmsfol'lllCl'S

.

plications,

I

345.00
5,50

11"inesnd f'cos
IPo
,Fuel sold
-

a

and prevent com-' .1

35.781.61

Ofllce expense

I

Willl!e found

To abort

HECEIP,TS.

I
Gift 0 f

The Christ mas

of Ne;.

lVla11ti n

PETITION

FOR

S. L, MOORE, Ordinary.

CHARTER.

FOR

LEAVE TO SELL.

..

.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

�������������==�������������������������������o_:
------

.

.

Rub.My. Tilm il a powerful anU. W ANTED--(l'o buy six or seven·room
residence in Statesboro. Let me
1.pU., it 1<1110 the poilon cauI.d from
know what you have.
IDfGcted cut., cure. old ,"ores, tetter,
Address.
..
S .... care_Times.
ete"
(3d •• )
(lldectfo).

-I:
FOR CONGRESS.

chickens and eggs;
we pay highest.. market price easb
To the Voters of the First Congres.
BARNES BROS.
(20nov4t)
sional District of .G,o:orgia:
In conformity
a
statement
TRESPASS NOTICE.
heretofore made. With
I avail myself of
All persons are warned notlto flab.
this opportunity of formlilly an
nouncing my candi<!_acy for Congress hunt or otherwise trespass upon tbe
of the undersigned under pen
lands
from this district in tlte next primary.
After carefully and seriously consid· alty of the law,
This
November 18. 1919.
ering the matter. I believe that I may
W. H. ANDERSON.
be able to serve the people in some
J. L. COLEMAN.
matters of vital importance to them.
M. A. MART!N.
and I earnestly solicit your support.
(20nov8te)
I will lim.ounce !JlY platform later.
Sincerely yOI.rs

BAG LIMIT AND DATES
OF HUNTING SEASON
TWENTY·FIVE

FOR

A

QUAIL

SINGLE

IS

DAY'S

LIMIT
HUNT.

Now �that the hunting season hus
opened in full blast and hunters are
scouring the country. Sam J. Slate.
game

fish

and

h�s issued in compact

commissioner.
form

PUUBIC SALE.

your

W an t e d

Will be sold

on Saturday, :;:)eo. 20,
o·olock. at Brooklet. Ga to the
highest and best bidder for cash. the
following property. to.wlt:
'Phe two·story frame store buildinlf
and' lot of land on wbloh laid build
ing stands.
EST. J. A. WARNOCK.
(11dec2te)

at 11

PUBLIC SALE.
t� sports.
I will offer for sale at public outcry
It gives the dates 01 the open
at my place five miles north of Pem·
season on various species of game.
brokeJ. 01) Red Hill public road. Satur
with the legal bag limit. It is as fol· day, lJecember 20, at 9 a. m .• all my
household and kitchen fUl11iture. live
lows:
stock and farm equipment. etc.. of
Quail and wilk tUl'key-Open sea. which the
following is aparti.1 list: 2
son. November 20th to March 1st. mules. 1 horse. 8 head of
hogs. 9 head
Bag Iilnit on qUllil. 25 in one day. of cattle. 1 two.horse wagon. 1 3urry.
Bag limit on wild turkey. two during 150 bushels of· corn. 1 lot of fodder
and bay. 12 bushels of peas. and all
the season.
fa!'ln imPlements.
Terms. cosh.
Deer-Open season. October lst (27nv4tp)
B. D. WILLIAMS.
to Dec. 1st.
Bag limit. two during
TRESPASS NOTICE/.
t.ho
All persons arc wnrned not to fish,
season�
Cat sqUirrels-Open esaSOll, Octo- hunt, cut wood Or otherwise
trespass
er 1st to March 1st.
Bag limit. 15 in upon the lands of the undersigned in
Blitch district under stict penalty
one day.
th,e
of the law.
S ummel' or wood duck-Open sea·
R
MALLARD
son. September 1st to January 1st.
M. MALLARD:
Marsh hens-Open
Sept. 5-,1-"8�d�ec",3",t,,,PL)

:t

'Possum-Opjcn
1st to March

season,

in
to

October

1st.

Doves""":'Open SC.:lSOil,
20th to

25

January 31st.

November

Bog limit

26

Snipe-Open season. Decemb�r
Jhnuory 31st. Bag limit. 15

1st

one

FOR

When you buy one of
John Deere Stag Sulky

our

Plows.

mas

and

a�d �ni8h�d-so faultlessly'
style -our tadormg WIll be worn
Chris�
other days
the most careful
by

dressers�

in to mention.

�ShdY!)Q.grut\

!

All

you could ask of tailoring you get here in full
measure;'
".,... wool fabric. in variety and range to please
-.

Remember "We

are

not satisfied

unless

every,

you are.

I

and

di<!trict

ufol'csaid, bankl'upt.
,
Notice is hereby given th.t on the
Bear in mind that I represen ali 15th day of November. 1919, the
the lending magazines and ludics' above named party
,\V3S duly ndjucli.
publications. and \v.ill be glad to cuted bankrupt. and that the first
send in· subscriptions for either old IReetil'lg of his creditors will be held
01'
new subscribe,fs.
Please let me at the office of the Referee in Bank.
hove the opportunity to serve you in ruptcy, Real Estate Building. Savan.
this capscity.
nah. G9" on the 26th day of Decem.
'Miss LUCY McLEMORE,
bel', 1919. at 12 o'clock, m,. at which
(<Jdec4tp)
Lime the said creditors may nttend,
prove Lnefi claims, 3!lIJoint a trustee,
FARM FOR SALE.
cxs.mine the bankrupt and I:r:msnct
Sixty acres of land neur DenmurK such other business as n\&" nl'opelly
stution. with 25 in. cultivation. bal. COlne before said meeting. The ba'nk
ance 'cnn be cleared; good land, nenr
rupt is required to attend,
school and church. on public ,ond'
Savannah. Ga Dec. 12. 1919.
somo timberi good dwellint! and othel:
A. H. M,eDONELL.
necessary buildings.
Be eree in, Bankr
J. lit DENMARK.
CO
MAGAZINE

__ana Tailorinq

Bulloch

SUBSCRIPTIONS

buy

no unnec

The Stag la
all plow.
Every one of its
few parts aid directly In
making it easier for you and
the boraea to do better

one gqod milk cow and calf. one
brood so\_\' and six pigs, one range.
stove, ana othor things too numcrous

county

you

essary parts.

plowing.

,

H-;;jjit�gs��o�'th oU�I�;"'dian
gE I,
linr:�wo�th Yh�vin: ��1;11, s}��rlea�e
b�longtng

the.

I

•

\0 iiea�d

.In,,t,he

r

.•

1

.

�OS :I:
ttla IIard Band

I

J

bottom make the
est

St-ag the light
running sulky plow. It does

more

TESBORO, GA.

I

fa

�;.;;t

.

101'
I

1el!l

horse power.

The Stag haa extreme clearance
-lour inches moro than ordinary
between beam ami share
point
and sfx inches more tban
ordinary
between front wheel· rim anel

moldboard.
It I,

•• 07 to
operate the SIaJboy can do It. By me.n, 01
tb. tanding tever, the operator
can eully guide the
plow around
Iton •• 0
other obstructions. or
hold tho plow on side hw.. mal�
talrung ... fun width cut.
'rb. 8t.,·, ildvanlaCH haft

r

B.e�u8e of Its simplIcity
and areat strength the Stal
at a y s
lIerviceable lonaer
than any other plow of Its
type and requires fewer
repaira.
pt •• dom from unneCMUry
parla, perfeet balance and the
_ne. of dr., 00 tho tun ....

Ad

IU

to

til !?een full,. almonan.t.d,
to a favorlt, In all iJ'!'lt

It

r,.ni\lna

����[.;"t=

.... theao 84 .. 0 .....

ala. ��

J+�
...,:o,!"��"'

St.. :fIiIiIItjI..

'"

..

:- �:

petttlO�

l:j

.

.

bel?nglll�,

Ihours

+-"
_!-I

Courtland

11+++++rio++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++t

•

I

++

TAXI

...

11'his

I"aid

,

the,

.

bYb la�dsd

'

BROTHERS

rG Ceep t {k

'

,

.

mlDord

.

,

,

..

-!:-

....

�-"

Sta'eshoro Buggy
and Wa on'

B"o?klet

.

.

..

-,

I

*

work in tho same time with

.

.•

.

•

a

_

tailored

++

.

.

I will sell at my home near Pree.
toria station an Tuesday. December
23rd. at public outc{y. to tho highest
bidder for cash. the following prop.
erty. to·wit: One good horse. on ..
buggy and wagon. some fodder and

.

perf�ctly
correct In

'

NESDAY.

Sulky Plow Economy

one

So

WED-

BRING THEM TO US

CARS FOR SALE

SALE"

day.
'FRED WATERS.
Route- A. Statesboro. Ga.
Woodcock-Open season. Novem.
ber Slat to December 31st. Bog lim. (18dec_l�tp�)�
NOT.lCE OF FIRST MEETING.
it six in one day.
Wild geese-OI-on season. Novem In the District Court of the United
States for the Southern District of
ber 1st to. January 31st.
Eight in
Georgia, Eastern Division.
one day.
In the matter of John L. Conner.
No wild game can be sold.
bankrupt. in bankruptcy.
Hunting is prohibited after sun. 'ro the crecli,tors of J, L, Conner. far.
mer. of Stilson. Georgi".... in fhe
down.
,.
of

0�ce1��0

'

hay,

day.

I·

1"It'cudy
Reali

-

ST

_

Bag limit.

l1PpItClltJOl�,

'

,.1.

'

season.

I

BEEF :I.'

.

,

1st to December 1st.
in one clay.

.

,

.•

CATTLE

ule which will be valuable

1

.1-

MARKET

-,+.,

W. ar. proJd of the confid.nce do.
toro. dru •• lltl and the public ha ... In
666 Ohill and F.... r Tonic.
(3d •• )

I

][�weiliiolTc'S�l(lmlllllstrntor orlthe
IlrJ.! tpphCCl1 bfo'dleulvel

-

_

.•

men.

-

.

-'

.

-

WALTER W. SHEPPARD.

sched·

a

us

•

ING UNDER PRESENT LAW.

statll

Bring

'+1-

Comp'y

Jug�dic�.IPeC:��ci?ourts.

Gro,ceries, including Fruits Vegetable.
MeatG, Fish and OYGte!(!js Daily
BARNES BROTHERS
.

W

+

b

G

'

'

_

.

,

'

--

-

-

I1
:t

O��.
f.tlt

(or,ch8rt�r

_

r�usr

'

I"ai.d

Thompsen"l

Ja.nn-IPl lce.

S. L. MOQRE. OrdiMry.

(300cttfc)

.

nil.

P�rl

,

Stilson. Gil.

.

BULLOCH TIMES AND

NEWS

STAT9BORO

THURSDAY.

DECEMBER

18. 1919

l

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Santa Claus' headquarters to be at
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Mrs. W. 1'1. Teas CHRISTMAS EXERCISES
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"Musical Education in Amcl'_
Mrs. Tc"sdale Imndled he,- sub_
in un admirable way, showing

ject

AT

hrtistmas

The

PJ'esbyterian

J.exel·�iscs ,of:
SUlld,y-school will be
('hurch Tuesday evening,
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course
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Uepartment.
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public schools.

Daddy

Told
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Deal.
Mrs, Teasdale emphasized the fuet
"Christmas 'Vishes"
Beginners
that music111 udv[llltuges and ocndi�
Depul·lment.
tiona in Amcl'ic OI'C recognized us
Luther's Cl'adle Hymn-Beginners
8uperior to any other country in the und
Pl'imut'Y Depal'tml:nts.
world.
The Statesboro Music Club
"When We Helped Santa"-Henry
is to be congratulated upon
having Ellis.
this splendid educator nnd womnn
"Once a YeurH-Ruby Ann Deal.
with them.
,Tho one reg"et is thut
"Holy Night"-Sehool.
the full membership wes not
present
IJ as Fore
Chriatm.ns"
William
to helll' this fino lecture and
uphold Deal.
the musical reputation of this city.
H
-

-

-
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of the best Farms in the
All sizE'S and prices.
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Olliff & Smith
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L nd
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&
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iel'tuincd at dinner Wednesday eve
nillg'. Christmas decorations were in
evidence
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bcr.utiful red

silver basl\ct.
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house,

:,Hlorned with
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roses
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center
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On Friduy, Jan. 2nd, at 10 o'clock,
The public is hereby forbidden to
hunt on lIny lands owned by me. All r will sell lit public outcry to the
permits hereto.fore �iven are with� hirdlCst bidder at my place six miles
drawn.
No ob,iection to fishin,g 3S in from Pembroke. one roan horse 7
years old. one �et of buggy hUl'ness,
LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
lhe Pllst.
complete, new; onu IntcJ'Hutiollul hay
FOR RENT-Furnished room at 24 PI'OSS, one lot of plow tools and imple�
Brand street, Phone 271-M.
ments, 14 hend of cows. fat and I'cndy
( 18dc2lp)
for !Jeef; one milk cow, fresh now,
FOR SALE-'rwo 1917 model Fords one J Closey mule three yeUl'S old. one
in good condition.
C, L. SMlTH. !:lug-ai' mill. one lot of hvy, etc. Terms.
ensh; over $20.00,
(13nov2tp) $20.00 anti under,
B�oklel. Ga.
good note with approved se tll'ity,
F'OR SALE-Full outfit of farm im Ilayable October 15, 1920.
plements fot' one-hol'se fDl'm at a
H. \Y. BURKE.
barg in. B. B. SORRIER
Cluxton, Ga.
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Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen

THRIFT?
OGEECHEE

The Government asks us to make
saving
make 1919 .. year of thankful thrift,
Uncle Sam defines thrift as:

Wise

a

happy habit.

inveltment,
Our thrift semce Is at yonr """ice.
.

NATIONAL

in

Side

compliment to the
The house wus
Club

with

Christmas

BANK

Jewelr)'

The center piece was a mini
ature lake with little duck. swimming
and little dolls on the embankment
of gl'eeneries with little reeds, fisbing. The dinner was served in licven

Lasting Gift

•••

A'ways Preferable

Anything for Anrbody

W, Armstrong. Gordon Nays, Troy
Purvis, Edwin Groovor. J. H. WhIte
side, .J. C. Lane, Jame. H .Brett,
Rawdon Olliff and Mr. Johnston,

F�r fr.sh Fish and Oystero, phone
���������� BARNES BRO&. 30�
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menta, and hil ltore. will' be readF

occupany within a few waea,:
havini frontage on Vine street 8nd
on the alley.
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re�mqulshed
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rtAVS SANT" CLAUS TO
ENTIRE ClERICAL FORCE

e

or.
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f�its

includes all the' land cultivated
single farmer either hy his own
labor alone or with help of hire'
" Iabar.
It may be in two Or more separote tracts. but it Is. all one fann
if it is all under one management.
The land cultivated by a .hal'ehand or cropper. or by 8 cash renter.
constitutes a separate farm and 'Is
not to be counted as-the o\Yne1"e·fal'm
or, included in it, but should bd reported In the name cf thA tenvnt.
Census
enumeraton
will
carry
identification card. as well as the
written comml.sions.
'fhese will be
shown promptly by enUDl ,roto.." on

picious
he

of

demande�!
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are su,._,

It

milling for the greater part of the
time he hilS been In the county. with
extensive farming Interests as well.
He is in favor of good roada and

of.

road
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Ru�-M,.- Ti.C" ....... pain kill.r.
Ml'ds way
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Cepltres. providing
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,makel it the duty of all tions asked.
He only' alk. questions
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B'nnouneement'of

the can
J. I. Williams fa
courtty commiaaloner will be ,found In
tlds' issue. Mr. Williams is a well
known citizen' of the Regtatej. com
munity. 81'.d is • compete-nt IIUI .. ''for'
He believes in good
·tbe position.
roads along with eVery otlier form
of progress. and as a county eommls
aioner he
co� be counted on,to lend
his energies to the upbull ing of t e
Form.1

didacy

---

era� law to ,mpersonate • CIlnSUB olftcial, and the'lmposton should be reportell � the nuthorft'iel.

�h� .Act
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appreciation for their faithful
Announee1"ent of N. E. Howard for services during tho' year just closjng.
commissioner
willb�
observed
county
If tliere II anyb�dy 'yet Inclined to
In today's iaaue.
Mr. Howard Is a
question blie reality of Santa Chlua.
resident of the Brooklet communitJ detlnlte Informatlen as to hia' exist
and is well known throughout the ence can be
,had from any ot'the
coul\ty. He has been engaged in saw Simmons Company's employees.
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.

of

m,uloner.

impostors these

store
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ty clerkl. and that the salaries paid
libersl. it will be Hen that Mr.
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of Brook.

k fit
or an .mount equa
a tw 0

Bearing In mind that this
employs a force of eighteen or
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Fontaine,

months' salary 'Which .."" handed-to
each elerk at the close of business
Christmas eve.
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IIIneaa of two weeks. He Will
Metfer ...hon h ....al takea
suddenly III and Will brought home bl'
friende.' IHe continued to link, and
..... uncolt.cloul moat of the tIIII.
after he 'wal Itrlcken.
Interment was In Eut SI • c� ..
tery at 8 o'clock Wedn•• y at"'"
noon, the semce. baln, held at the
grave. Rev. 'f. J C!Job� ofll�latlng.
•.
..
,Mr. Fonta\n8 -was a .native of
to
this
Franoe. combig
country whea
a youni mDn.
Hs marrIed In South
Carolina. He moved to Statesboro
about elghte6D yean ago.
He Ia
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e h ec
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Ing
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at work In
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enter
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V. J. FONTAINE.

V. J.
aged 72 years, died
home on Savannah avenue. at
6 a clock Tuesday nfternoon follo ....
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atf<! .t the public schools thereof.
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the requirements of this section as played ••
so tar .s posalble, from the
to Hid chi$!, Each .dara wilful fail- paid.
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..
of a parent, iaudl8n or other
Ile paid from the'achool' funds of the'
perSon in cb.rge and control of •
or local eyatem.
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.elilld u aforesaid, efter the explra- county
Or
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WIth
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thIS la
attendance
ply
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",ueli attendilnee Is
d b
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froni the S�te treasury until
section. ahall
It IS shown that .. III .ttenderu;e ofolleDs.e. In pl'ClsecutioDl .under thia ficer has been
and has ensection the
and e' XCWlOli
foe d upon hi s d u t leB.
provided 'for ehall be m.tt.ni ,re.
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nd need not' be
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of this section. to
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before such prosecution is
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sus. Washington. D.
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guests were Messrs.
Walter McDougald, Walter Johnsorl.
Gordon Simmon;;. Charles Pigue. L.
courses.

The Most

decora
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to be

.II!G sat

street

ornamented

happy and do all these thin&",. TbeiJ.1 doine ciYS
�n for thankfulness and helps the Government tlniBh the victory,
Easy to save with Irhrift Stampll and War Savinp S�
surely

Friday evenini

the dinner party given by Mr.
John Johnslon at his home on North
Main

Avoidance of Waste
Safe Investment-ElU!y

A social event of

CLUB.

was

Ogeechee

Spending

SIDE

Williams,

'said

a.

electing. ,new executive committee. ftxlni the date for the 1920 pri-
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may
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and Mrs. George

and M,,, and Mrs. J. W.
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to the child referred to in

at 11 o'clock

of

es t
,v,'ll be of
o.rs
e
e
n. s men a
)'OUI' ,nformant ns to tho first arsl�ee
nsked how many years. if any, he
In
1894, and hns bean active
tiele.
m financial circles during the greater
worked on a farm for wages; how
In order that you mny put the peopurt of that time.
many years, if uny. he was a tenant,
During the past
pie of Portal in the I'l'oper light-we
and how muny years, if any, he farmye�l's. due to I"s old age, he hos
suggest that you note the
ed as an overseer.
his hold on business affacts:
Whether he Own3 or rents, "r partfall'S to some extent.
He was presFirst. Mr. Dauglltry had never beowns
nnd
hi.
rents
ent, however, at the moeting f tbe
1)
partly
fnnn. fore had opposition.
or whether he operntes the farm for
,SaturdllY last, and the
Second. That the Missionary Bapdirector
beotbers as a manager or superintend- tists and the
Primitive Baptists did posltlon!>f
�s
ent.
hIm In recognition ot
not combine against Mr Daughtry sto:wed upon
• How
the esteem In which he Is held by
many acrel in his farm? The and the
affiliated
Metliodlsts. but
number of improved 'Ilc,resT
those aaaoclatedwith him In the manUnimwith different denomln.lttio ns vo t e d
proved acres and number acres of for both candidates.
agement of the bank's allaira.
The stockholders
woodland 1
of the
Third. .Thl\t wIth the exception of
Sea Island Blink will be held Dec.
Total value of farm? Tbtal value two
or three
m"n
th
tte
af
of buildings?
Value of Implements churches
318t. and of the' Firat National Bank
did not
O't'
and m,ehinery on farm?
Jsnuary 18th.
tlon'
Whether fann is' mo'rtgaged.
If
That the statement that
iii
so. the. amount of mortiage�
"even the women of Portal engaged
,I"
for
fei'tllizer
and in the
Expenses
feedj
contest" is wit�out 8 word of
IIllior In the year 1019.
truth in it. as the women had nothl.ng
Several questions concerning .rti-· to
do with it.
ficial drainage of his farm.
Fifth. That there Is as tine a spirit
Number of cows.
sheep. existing among the Portal churches BROOKS
COMPANY
SIMMONS
chicken, and· other domestic animals as can be found anywhere In Bulloch
--GIVES EACH EMPLOYEE TWO
on the farm January 1. 1920.
county'
'MONTHS' SALAIRY.
Quantity and acreage of crpp�
We
thank
you,to give this .rgrown on the farm In 1919. Including ticle
About the happiest b'unch at w rJ<the same prominence as yo!' did
end vegetsbles.'
ing pea Ie In Statesboro �I. Chi'lat;/ thc forme one.
maR are the 'inembers of �he clerical
Quan�ity of milk and butter 'sold
Respectfully.
off the fann durini the year 1019.
force at the Brooltll Simmonl OorlfW, S. TRAPNELL.
•
.on farm
Acreage of timber llUld
The reason ....
pany s bl g s t area.
--.,E. DAUGHTRY.
and value of forest products.
Santa Claus hul been to He them.
S. L. GUPTON.
Correct ,.nswers to above quelSIt
of a
came 4n the

occupant of

.

to the cheerfulness of the occasion.
,The table was graced with a basket
of red carnations and ferns. which

.

Statelbo�. Monday. JanUary 6. 1920.
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the

The purchue lut week by II ....
and luch other mlltters Il8 may
The Tlmss is pleased to give apace mnry.
W. H. Shirpe' and iii. R. &1Iti11 of ..come bofore the meetl 'c.
� a correction of the otntement in
This 20th da
big brick warehouM twom ItnoII!I
f D
b
laat week'a laaue concerning ths Iinel
Simmons on' Welt Main street, WillI
upon \vhl� the people of Portal were
the beainnlng of Improverilstttl �
Chm. Democratic Execlltlve Com.
.tIlvlded In their recent lively maYOI'8
will mean much to Sta_boro "..
,election. The gentieman
pve
cording to information
...
ua the Info",!atlon upon whIch our
Times by Mr. Collins yesterday.
W3S bllsed wns Mr. Rat Riggs.
,nport
on
Mlln
West
Fronting
street, U.
:who lives at Portal and who took a
bulldlnc is to be lubdivlded Into-be
Interest In tile Cllmpaign.
So
stores .. eh 18x90 'filth plata Clul
r as we are enabled to judge. Mr.
fronts and modern In every partl_
to
saw motivcs
the campaign
llar. Th ..e will b- put In IhapS .•
not
othcrs.
recoglllzed
by
FIRST
'll:hlch \V�re
NATIONAL PA'VS STOCK. sOOn as
plans oon bo dra\'fll by the
J!.e has sIDce sosured us that th. pubHOLDERS TEN PER CENT AND architect and the mechanici put oa
llihed
90 'Ill' r s
was
the job.
corr�ct
OTBER 'BANKS TWELVE.
he
WlllCh is
The second story of the
�v�s uble to Judge,
Stockholdel'8 of both the Bank of which is
poslt,ve that men are prone to d,sof the dimensions of OOdG
."gree about even tho most common- Statesboro and Sea Island Ibnk hnve feet Is to be
subdivided Into liviD.
Ililtce matters in politics, We are received checks for their dividends for flpnrtmentl. nonslstlng of nine apsn.
that Mr. Riggs would r.ot in- the yoar amou1nting to twelve per
ments (If four rooms each.
Elpttflbtionally crente a division ,m· ng cel\t on the capital stock,
foot halls are to be run In both eli,The First Nntional Dank pnid t�n
the good people of the vadons denomrections to provide light and air. and
i,; tions of Porlal. und certainly the pel' cent und pussed a hand.llme
every modertn convenience will bs
T'Imes 's l: I r d t a pu LI",s \ t h C corree- "moun t t a th e 8UI'I1 I us nccoun�. n.
provided to each of the apartment&.
tion which has been prepared and did both the other bunks.
The building COlt Meun. ColIIlIII
'The check from the Sea 1sland
requested published by the leading
and Sh.rpe approximately ,20.000.
in
both
factions
ea,nc
the
of
1\
semi-annual
shape
ciU"cns, representing
With
the contemplated Improvemen',_
I
Inte city election.
dividend of scven Iper cent. a divi- the structure will
0" tIe
-an InThe statement is as follows:
dend of tlve per cent having prevl- vestment at about
.80.000.
•
been pnid. The Bank of 8,tatesously
Besldes- the plans of l14esln.
Portal. Ga,. Dec_ 23, 1910.
bora 'Naited until toile end of the
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